
CfflU)
A 0H>«t dif troa&ig: .Mlienl occot^a'Wsrfsc2;,‘s'i' 

gSTj; Ki.TSjX'K:
M” ““• "•• *o ttrmtr
fcwued ttat he puMd m, oa Uoi 
t*y mornuic.

It ipiMvi that the Uttle ditp «ai 
amiiBiig hmaeU with . .maU Sre in 
the lam baaeaent ,of th< botue, and 
Wjt haee aceideataDj thrown tome 
highly combnatihle materia] on it An 
caplosion or nidden bant of Bame en- 
rdo^ the boy, aettiag fite In bia

Hii m brought iminediate atten- 
^ and the bttla ti«enr reecired fir« 
•M and was roahad to Dtmcaa 
pita] by Mr. Nonnan Alexander^ where 
te recetred the best of twAd'cal akilL 
but the bmi aod shock were too ae- 

»way.
*1.**^' r others noticed
tte vdame of amoke Itsuias from the 
baeeirent and, by their tffiy eSbrti, 
a •ama fire wa< averted.

The aympathy of the enthe ifiitrict 
IKS! !S* ’i‘5* parenta. The

The body waa aent on Toeaday 
?ro« Dnncan to Victoria, 

Where b^l waa to mke pW. Mr. 
L. C Brockway had charge of ar- 
rangementa at this enA

aWWER OF 0F13
Unifgd Church Udigg Honour 

ghtofa Wife

ahown^which

ing a«air war held at the lovely h?ie 
of Mr. and Mra. David Ford. Dnncan.
^<!«K#htfiiIly decor- 
^f^tbe oesaaton. on fhuraday

To Mat^ Gordon French went the 
Mre .WalI.ee

ed, showered

YOUNG PEOPLrs LXAQUB

fcBi

itJnff ______
hid on Iwing optn- 

. ■ -V—j.’v • wnlthtide of damty 
apon the napitau^

S?"^«5!p?te
emblem. A very feding reply'waa 
rrtnreed by Mre Wallace.

Durmg the afternoon aonga were 
!S”* ^ Jf'*- ?•„ Bernstein and 
Mre P. Campbell. Mra Plowman 
P” •"<' **iaa Cowie and

DOGEWUIIB
Baida Dunlop Flock On Sunday 

—Sheepmen*. Quandary
A raid *aa mad* by a large dog on 

*e Bock of Mr. D. V. Dunlop. Maple 
thaaka to

the timely mtervention of neighboara 
•k* ‘"“■ty list was confined to one

“I®;?.mauled, wtuch will probdly recorer.
~ka Bavjma in the act of attackiag 

cAb by Mere

BOARD OF 1RADE
Urge. Better Lake MaU Service 

—No CaH9 Site
."^ke delay and inconvenience, eans-

comment and criticism at the 
meeting of Dnncan Board of 
coDKif on Wednesday evening 
week nt which Mr. M. K. Mac 
vice-president, preaidcA 

FomiCTly the maU travelled daily. 
Mtcmt Sundays, between DoncanTand 
the lake. Now, on three dsys it 
m a roundabout route by way of Vic
toria.

The eburman and secreury were 
authorised to send letters to the »ost- 

Mr. C H.
piddc, M.P., outlining the tneottTen- 
lence caused and urging that daily 
service between Lake Q>wichait *by 
stage, be resumed. | .

Sttppoit for Camp ‘ I 
For the second season in sucoeaaion, 

Duncan will be without a tourist camp 
Mte. Messrs. Macmillan and STk. 
Kirknam, who undertook a canvass of 
the city to ascertain what support 
could l^btained, reported that only 
abont $80 had been promised. Mr. 
Kirkham said he had received $1 in 
cash.

The committee intimated that pos
sibly 1125 conid be secured, but 
even this amount waa considered 
tirely inadeiiuatc to begin Work on a 
camp site scheme, the council decided 
to leave the matter in abeyance* until 
more pronounced support gave! ovi- 
<l“ce of a general dcaire for thk ea- 
tabluhment of a she. ',

A letter sraa received from Mr, T. 
H. Prichard, Cowkhan Bay, dit^tmg 
the attentioa of the board tq' the

f

FOUR CiffiS BURNED
WhUe Paiked Near Lagging 

C«mp—Subbing Affray

The provincial police have been in- 
night, between 12 and 1 o’clock, de-

river, at Sahtlam river bottom.
At this point the cart are parked 

under yanous make-ahift covenngs as 
there is no road to the company's 
camp scrota the river.

The owners and the ears are Mr. H. 
J. De^y. Hupmobile touring; Mr. 
Percy Dry. Dote touring: Mr. A. H. 
Magnuson, Forftooring; Mr. Freder- 
icii Sharp, Ford touring. Insnrance 
MagneS^ only by Metirt. Derby and

The cart were all destroyed,
tically beyond salvage. Two c____ _
which were standing qnhe close to the

nonet caused by booming 
at the bay. UnmnfiFled and 
rnnSled gatoline engines srere _ 
larly complamed of and the writer aa-

operttiooB 
impr^ly 
sre pmicu-

fM Victoria the travel- 
ff* %“ona Crater Lake

- Nttaai PAjt Oregim, aade «to 
leadag^ ;of dba Goi^te. who.

* ain«^ haJUH» thSTSp oofy Mat
aea^, proved an excellent guide to 

,thc wondert of ahat.diatrlet 
1 The final apjOar was Mr. E. Stuart 
, McDufiec who led the party still far- 
ther tooth on the Fadfic Highway oa 

■a motor trip from Vancouver ^o the 
Mexican hordnr. .Everyone voted the

wucTT ■ «a lae expenoiture oi m little 
moBcy would remove the cauic^ The 
^ttpcf] decided to mveetigete tbe’eom-

was over for that nftht, but c 
the dog bad been akulki^ in 
bushes and had retnrned aa aoon aa

Sheaptwiere Mr. Dunlop tayt, ap
pear to be in for a very busy tine 
as kwg aa there la no operative legis
lation checkfiig this sranton deatrac- 
tion of defenedess antmala.

Alleged deficiencies in the meaadre 
have delayed the operation of the

■ meeting one of raf great' foterest and 
it was ahggeatcd that this novd otaa 

^beuaeda^in.

t

IM Cowlehfta
On Friday uftemom St George*! 

^ D»y 1st Cowichan Girl Guide com- 
;Mny and the Brownie pluck went to 

djiOtiecn Margaret*! school, v^ere a 
’ jery enjoyable time was spent m play- 

j. IM games. The girls Bad brought 
p their own tea and this was partaken 
? hall fashkm in the assembly

S Af^ tea. the Guides and Browmes 
marched to Duncan where -wreaths 

.■* were placed on.the Vsf memorial by 
S edch patrol and by .the Brownie sack.

Indmdaal members also placed flow- 
. era on the memorial. Before diamis-

Mbs D: Gdoglitm,'Ouide xmptxhi, 
Miaa W. Dawfon-Thomaa, Guide lieu
tenant and Miaa £. Dw^, Bitnni 
Owl, attended

lat Cheraafana
On Tuesday afternoon of last week 

the 1st'Chanaions Qrl Guide 
mitlee held Uieir tuual monthly mcdl- 
ing in the parish roam. Those prea- 
eot were Mre. W. J. Porter, president. 
Mrs. Adam, Mre J. A. Mumbird-Mrs: 
T. H. Porter, Mre H. W. Evans, Mrs, 
Spading, Mre D. Fulton, Mre A. E. 
P. SWblu aaid Mba MOtadaL ■

The seeretpry reported that their 
share oT th^ groaa taldnn of the re
cent entertaioMent area-|tp8, * part of 
which ‘arill be used for transportation 
to Chcmainiia of the Gtddes living at 
Saltair each week; to provide hata and 
belts for the new recraha and to kelp 
towards the expenaea of the nanal 
summer esmp.

Mrs. G. C. Beoderaon, Mrs. P. 
Campbell, and Mre M. Dimean. all of 
Dnncad with Met. GeorM Owens, 
Cowichhn Statiod'left' on Monday tn^ 
attend the rrovindaf cenference-of the' 
Women's

hen Protection Act and 
of the district are still 

have

ived
amended Shci 
sheep men o
srithout the protection they 
sought

It is pointed out that summer con
ditions are more seriona, aa far as 
dogs are concerned for, daring the 
warm weather, the sheep do rooit of 
their eating daring the very early 
hours of the mormng, so that yarding 
them for the night It practicdly im
possible.________

CHAMPION WRIHR
Cowidun Bay Sendent’t W<^ 

Widely Recogniied

In Mr. Jo&n Spears, Cosrichan Bay, 
the district uaikrabtedly possesses die 
world’s cinmpioo mimstnre writer 
with pen and penefl.

An srHcle, whicli spi^earcib some 
tm»c ago in a' Vaneonrer paper, gave 

atlme of a remarkable coUectiopan outl . _______ _______ _
of. handwriting specimens by Mr. 
teair, wMeB^m-exhftKe^ al the 
British topire &chibhion at Wem-

^%is article 'was copied in papers 
from coast to coast aod subsequently 
attracted the attention of a New Yora 
collector interested in work of this 
kind, who stated that he had never 
seen anytbbu to equal Mr. Spears’ 
handicrub’ He arrived to buy Che 
specimens, at a good price, and later 
sent the best samples to the Smith
sonian Institute, which accepted them 
da'a pennanenC exhibit

BaMUta at Wembley
Mr. Bpears* collectioa was me of 

very iew-oi ita kind at the Wembley 
slum. His work included the lof’ 
lowing:*—

l.'A total ofv 12.125 woitN writieo 
on the back of an ordinary post card, 
with an ofdiiiaiy pen and by the use 
of naked eyea«ht This’ it about 
equhrakafc to two whole pages of a 
newspaper The snbj.<t matter is a 

’CoUemioB of stories,^ clearly written, 
which ahybae with perfect esresight 
can read without artibcla] aid.
..Some tiin,e ago prominence was; 

<ghssir to 'idqrh of Mr. C. F. Grin- 
court, a Prenebsna^ iriu) wrote 5,454 
words on.the baoc ofapost qprd; aad 

feat of Ur. ^ter D

city DylawB covered this nafsaiice and 
the matter will be looM ipto.

The local Chiristiatt Science society 
having given $25 towards payment of 
an advertisement in the special Can
adian edition of The Christian Science 
Monitor (April 16th), the council con
sidered it advissibie to vote a similar 
amount.

Mr. W. L. B. Young, Capt R. £. 
Barkley. Dr. E. L. Garner and Mr. 
C. E. Kelsey were elected to member
ship.

The following Were present: Mrv M. 
K. Macmillan, chairman; Messrs. E. 
G. Sanford. W. T. McCuish. S. R. 
Kirkham, Bateman Hope, Dr. D. E. 
Kerr and Mr. N. R. Craig, secretary.

LAKE^CHAN
Charter—

•rent of the fire, were moved clear of 
dinger by men from the camp who 
came along in time.

While it hai been thought that the 
fire might have been of incendiary or- 
igin. investigation appears to indicate 
that, while someone may have been at
tempting to steal gasoline at the time 
and that the outbreak probably then 
occurred, accidentally.

Charge of Womidbg 
A case of stabbing, which is alleged 

to have occurred while the perpetrator 
was in a state of intoxication, took 
place at Charter Siding camp on Sun
day morning about 2J0.

As » result. John Ruls. logger was 
takra into custody by the provincial 
police and charged with wounding Mr. 
Charles Swanson, bueJeer.

. an American, ~who wrote 
words on a similar Space. Mr.

combined .V-

‘ the

Stabbing Affray At Ch 
Acddenta—Boadt

M, Dr. B
was called out to attend Charles Swan
son, backer at the Island Logging 
company's camp, Charter Siding. He 
was reported to have been stabbed, 
jst below the heart, by a drunken 
lan.
It appears that the man was raising 

a disturbance in the bnnkhouse and, on 
being remonstrated with, seised a ^ nife 
and stabbed Swanson, who was lying 
in bed. The injured man is doing well 
and his assailant is in the custody of 
the police.

On Thursday Yes Welters, a chok- 
erman, was brought down from camp 
4 <Hemratngsen> camp), suffering 
from a fractured pelvis and internal 
injuries, the result of b^g crushed 
b^ween two logs.

The accident occurred at IIJO a.ro. 
Some difficulty was experienced in 
packing the injured man out of the 
woods and it was 3 p.m. before he 
reached the foot of the lake, and re
ceived attention from Dr. Alan Beech. 
H« was taken to Duncan hospital by 
stage where, according to latest re
ports. he is now doing nicely.

Stanton Cole, swamper for the Cow- 
ichSn Pole company, on Hill 60, is in 
hospital suffering from a fracture dis
location of the right elbow, resulting 
from a fall Andrew Garda of the 
same camp, sustained a cut eye from 
a flying chip.

Several oomplsmts have been heard 
lately wSfli .regard to recites driving 
on the Lake road and to the lack of 
.Observance of danger signals set out 
•it railway, crotsinfs aod of red flags 
placed at danger points by tbe road 
gang. <

Mrs. AUn Beech is visiting in Vic
toria. htrs. Hy JCeast has returned to 
flri fate after^ speading the winter 
month! In Sekttlc.

Captain J. J. ‘Whiteley, Miss L. 
WhHricy and Mr. aod Mrs. Brock- 
-haibi^-«« JEnntUgi and Victoria, have 
bacfi teftniris of Mr. and Mra G. 
Sldlp M'VOwichan L^

The wound, while in a dangerous 
position, just below tbe heart, was not 
of tenons extent being abont half 
an inch deep. The victim was inffi- 
ciently recovered to be prepared to at
tend the preliminary hearing of the 
charge against Ruls, which was to take 
place in the provincial police court, 
Duncan, at 8 o’clock last evening.

Reports of the affair are to the ef
fect that Ruls came in late at night 
and started creating a disturbance. 
When .remonstrated wiefa, it is alleged 
VNtrfte'stebd avliMfs,Aafl-m5ck 
Bwau^n, who was tying in Ms.baalc. 
Rnia It is stated, asserts that he has 
no recollection of events that night 

Search for AmaUaDts 
. There are no further developments 

in the search for the two youths ac
cused of holding up a Chinaman at 
Chemainos River road last week.

LAWNJENNIS
Four Days' Tournament In Dun

can—S. Cowichan Opening

All summer sports have got under 
my earlier than usual this year and 
lawn tennis will be no exceptwo. The 
Duncan club's conru will open on 
May 6th, two weeks earlier than last 
year, with seven courts, in excellent 
condition, available for play.

With new players steadily coming 
in. another record season is anticipat
ed, Increased isterest in the club’s 
annual open tournament has made it 
necessary to arrange for an extension 
of the event to four days. Formerly 
it has been a three-day tournament.

^^plication has been made to the 
B. C Lawn Tennis association to this

JEWE PRI
06' Fellows Commemorate 107th 

Anniveraaty Of Order

In eommcminoration of the 107lh 
anniveriary of Odd Fellowihin in 
America, Duncan lodge No. 17. I. O. 
O. F„ and Ivy Rebelmh lodge enter
tain^ at an enjoyable lodge social 
on Mond^ cvenmg. Including mem
bers and friends, the happy gathering 
numbered about one hundred 
twenty persons.

Dancing was the order of the even
ing and the programme included both 
old time and modern numbers, so that 
all the dancers were able to indulge 
in their favourite steps. Music was 
provided by Miss Raemer. Mist Hazel 
Castley, Messrs. Henry Robinson, M. 
Peixett and J. McCallum. Mr. James 
McLean acted as M. C.

A pleasant feature of the evening
presentation of a twenty-five 

year veteran jewel by the lodge to Mr. 
Marry Evans a Past Grand of Dun
can lodge. The presentation was made 
by Mr. R. S. Cowie, a Past Grand of 
the order.

As fitting the occasion, the refresh
ments Were exceptionally good. For 
them the Rebakahs were rereonsible, 
the committee in charge bemg Mrs. 
W. L. Henderson, convener; Mrs. Al
bert Evans and Miss Flora McKenzie.

The general arrangements were cap
ably attended to by Messrs. Alex. 
Campbell and Arthur Hutchinson.

A LOCALJOHISTRY
Ice-Maldng Plant Now Operates 

To Supply District

effect and the days asked for, July 
ith to 31st, have been tentatively ap

proved. They will fit fn with 
dailies set for other important tourna
ments in the province, including the
Canadian championships in Victoria.

Saturday. Mav 22nd. has been set 
ms the opening day at the South Cow-

Mr. G. P. Jones, of the Maple Leal 
confectionery store, Duncan, has in- 
sulled an ice-making plant, which not 
only meets the needs of his business 
but produces enough ice to supply the 
district Orders from as far north as 
Ladysmith are being filled.

The plant, which is of the ammonia- 
compression variety, is contained in a 
building thirty feet square, erected by 
Mr. Jones on Evans street. At the 
present time it is being operated about 
sixteen hours a day but as the season 
advances it will be run steadily for the

__fun twenty-four hours, in which time
«tr«cl4^tgtiUjpn^ tWo tons of fee. .

Motive power is supplied by a four- 
eea horse power Diesel oil eo^oe. 
From the compressing machine the 

circulating pipes are carried to the 
brine unk which is situated beneath 

portion of the floor of the machine 
room.

They also run into the refrigerating 
room where storage capacity for 
about fourteen tons of ice at a tem
perature of about 22 degrees Fahren
heit is provided. Opening from this 
room is a smaller chamber for keep
ing ice cream, where a tempcAture of 
shout 12 degrees Fahrenheit is main
tained.

The ice is formed in galvanized iron 
containers, set in the brine tank, frona 
which they are readily removed, the 
tank being level with tne floor.

In addition to tbe compressor, the 
engine is connected to an ice cream 
freezer and an ice crusher. The whole 
plant is compactly arranged and the 
building is floor^ throughout with 
concrete.

Operations were commenced early 
last month and the comparatively 
warm weather which prevailed kept 
the plant running at full capacity for a 
time.

Formerly ice was shipped in from 
Victoria, but through the enterprise of 
Mr. Jones locally manufartured ice. 
which reaches the consumer in better 
condition, is now SN-ailable. The pro
prietor would be pleased to show any
one interested around the plant

ichan Lawn Tennis club’s courts. 
This date is about’the same as usual. 
The turf at South Cowichan being in a 
•haded location, has not hardened up 
lufftciently to allow an earlier open-

*"fndications are that the membership 
of the club will be little changed. 
Major A. G. Knocker has been ap
pointed secretary and groundsman, in 
place of Mr. A. Kennington. who is 
now groundsman for the Cowichan 
Golf club, __________

_ PYTHIAN SISTERS

FOR BRIDE-TO-BE

BBtirtria At Enjoyable Card Pariy- 
Pofty In Attendance

About forty persons spent a pleasant 
evening at the card party and dance 
given by Maple Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, in the K. of P. baU. Duncan, on 
Thursday evening. At cards, which 
were in charge oi Mr. F. J. Wilmott, 
the following were tbe prize winners:— 

Five hundred—Lsdies* first, Mrs. 
Frank lUchmond; consolation, Mrs. 
Kingsley. Men's first, Miss Qara 
Whtddeo, playing a man’s hand; con
solation, Mr. George H. Savage.

Whist—Lxdies’ first, Mrs. Robert
son; consolation, Mrs. Saunders. Men’s 
tirst, Mr. E. Foster; consolation, Mr. 
Saonders.
. Refreshments were provided by tbe 

lodge members and were sehred under 
tbe direction of the committee who lud 
ehtee of the affair: • Mts.' Walter

Htn^erson nude the noffoe.

B*»y.took elarit. of the

Children And Staff Of Queen Margar
et’s School -Shower" Mist Goddsrd

On Tuesday afternoon a miscel
laneous shower was given at Queen 
Margaret's school for Miss P. God
dard. who IS on the staff there. She 
is to be married next month to Mr. 
H. A. M. Denny. The recipient was 
met at the door of the beautifully dec
orated assembl)r ball by four girls 
dressed as fairies who handed the 
many gifts to her as they were brought 
in by tbe pupils.

Each class added their gifts to the 
shower. Which included kitchen uten
sils, linen and sporting equipment he 
sides other articles too numerous to 
mention. An outstanding gift was the 
lovely china tea service given by the 
upper school. This was presented by 
Ruth Walcot. In addition to the gifts 
from the children were several from 
the Rev. A. and Mrs. Bischlager and 
the staff.

At the close three hearty cheers 
were given Miss (Joddaid who ex
pressed her thanks and appreciation 
for the kind thoughtfulness of the 
pupils, friends and members of the 
staff.

CANADIMIEGION
Poit !• To Be Formed Here— 

G. W. V. A. Winding Up

Arrangements are being made to 
wind up the affairs of the G. W. V. A., 
preparatory to the formation of a post 
of the Canadian Legion in the district.

This matter was under discussion at 
a meting of the branch held in the 
G. W. V. A. room, Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on Friday evening. Comrade 
l. L. Dunkley, first vice-president, oc
cupied the chair in the absence of 
Comrade R. S. A. Jackson, president

An extraordinary general meeting of 
the branch is to be held to-morrow 
erening. at which the resignations of 
all the officers will be presented. 
These will uke effect when the branch 
of the Canadian Legion b formed. In 
this way it will still be possible to give 
urgent matters attention during the 
period of transition.

Comrades J. E. StilwcU. J. D. 
Groves. J. H. Frank, and R. T. Barry 
were appoi^d a committee to arrange 
for a public meeting which will em
brace all ex-service men, and at which 
It IS the intention to form a post of 
the Canadian Legion. One or two 
prominent speakers connected with the 
organization will be secured for the 
occasion.

provincial convention of 
{5* A. is to be held on
May 7th in Vancouver, and during the 
latter part of May 7th and on May 8th. 
the new Canadian Legion will meet 
It hAd been hoped that a post would 
be formed here in suffidem time to 
elect a delegate to be sent to the con
vention, but it is doubtful now whether 
this can be accomplished.

COMMENDS I. O. d7 B.

Orgmii^ Secretary ViAx Duacmi- 
War Memote Appeal

^ Mrs. Brotherhood, of Elkhorn. Man
itoba. member of the National Coun- 
cil of Women and organizing secretary 
of the Imperial Order. Daughters of 
the Empire, was the special speaker at 
an open meeting held on Monday 
^ternoon in the Odd Fellows’ hall, 
Duncan, under the auspices of Cow
ichan chapter, I. O. D. E.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas, regent of the 
chapter.
between thirty and forty ladies.

Mrs. Brotherhood, who proved to be 
a vc*y fine and interesting speaker, re
lated the history of the I. O. D. E. 
moment since its commencement to 
1900 and referred to the great work 
which was being done under the or
der’s war memorial scholarship 
scheme. She urged the local members 
not to cease working, even though 
they had already given their quota to 
the scheme.

The refreshments afterwards sup
plied were in charge of Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas and Mrs. J. A. Kyle.

BOY SCOUTS
**Troop First! Self Laatr

Qwmichan Troop 
On Saturday tbe nucleus jof the 

Quamichan troop of Boy Scouts was 
formed. The following were enrolled 
by the Rev. Bischlager. district 
commissioner; Dick Baiss (patrol lead
er). Don McCrae i second). .Allen Mc- 
Innes. Stow Lundic. James Green. 
Peter Bannister, Douglas Ailkcn and 
Charlie Hocy.

Ronald Ropme has been appointed 
Assistant Scoutmaster of the Quam
ichan troop. It should be noted that 
he is the second patrol leader of the 
Dnncan troop to attain the rank of 
A. S. M.. the first being Harold Lc- 
fever, who is now Assistant Scout
master of a Vancouver troop.

The Quamichan Wolf <^ub pack 
now boasts three new names: Pat 
Mainguy. and Norman and Malcolm 
Artkcn. Archdeacon H. A. Collison. 
Cubmaster. John Taylor. Assistant 
Cnhmaster. and the pack were present 
at the enrollment of the Scouts. Var
ies games took place at the termina
tion of the ceremonies.

1st Chemalmis
On Friday afternoon a special meet

ing of the 1st Chemainu.s Boy Scout 
association was held in Calvary Bap
tist church. The meeting was called 
to see if it would be advisable to carry 
on for the Scout concert, owing to 
the Scoutmaster. Mr. Julian Robarge. 
leaving Chemainus at the end of this 
month.

The committee expressed regret at 
losing Mr. Robarge as he has been so 
splendid with the boys, who are de
voted to him. After a long discussion 
it was decided to carry on with the re
hearsals and a committee to attend 
them, was appointed. Mrs, OUen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard were chosen 
for that purpose.

On Saturday Mr. Robar^ took all 
tile Seoutaand Cubs for a picnic. They 
spent a d^ghtfnl day. The boys pre
sented Mr. Robarge with a compass 
as a farewell gift

Among the entrants ;n the Vancou
ver Sun’s Mother Day competition, in 
which a prize is to be awarded to the 
mother having the. largest number of 
daughters resMent in British* C^umhfa, 
u Mrs. H. W. Lovell. Vawtertc.
B. a. mother of Mra W. iTSSSA 
DuQcao, who has sOveti daughtm.ro

_______________ __ .

■ ,

Th, CM* was Kt for beannu yreler- 
«t Victorin, of Mr. A. f. Whhe 

(•aiiur the Vnncoonr Iiland Milk 
Prodacers' usocixtioii. x cUhn for 
seneral dami|{e< for Injarie, receired 
by the plaintiff u a renll of beinr 
ran mto on Angtitt of but year by a

Jd.X .TuSl-'a.- ■_____ ..i.* .

I

...I
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A NEW SPRING 

IMPORTATION OF

COATS, SDirS, AND DRESSES
Direct from the Exclusive Stock of 
SCURRAH’S LTD, VICTORIA 

Mrs. Sufherlsnd, of Scumh’s, Ltd, in charge.

V TWO DAYS

Friday and Saturday
APRIL 30th AND MAY 1st

SUITS
Tweed Suits, from $27.50 
Tailored Suits, from $35.00 
Knitted Suits, from $22.50

COATS
Tweed Coats, from $16.50

Charmene and Poiret 
Twill Coats, from $25.00

DRESSES
Smart, Exclusive Gowns, 

of flat crepe, crepe back 
satin, crepe madelaine, 
and rayon silk, 
from ___________$18.50

NISS BARON
LADIES’ OUTFUTER PHONE 282

SNAPS IN USED CARS
.1450.00McLaughlin Master Six------ -----

aias M1928 Chevrolet-------------------------------------—--------------------Mxa vu
1925 Ford. Ruekatdl Axle, Automatie Windshield Wiper; newly

painted ---------------------------- -----------------------------------
Baby Grand One-Ton Trade ------------------------ ----------------- $45e.»0

Thera ears have all been raeonditianed and thirty 'days’ guaranty 
goes with thenb

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

Deckiiig Nearly Finiahed At MiU 
—GoU Activities

The decking at the V. L. & M. com
pany's plant >8 now almost'complete. 
The Great Northern transfer took out 
six cars of lumber last Thursday. The 
Belgian s.s. Elzasier entered port on 
Sunday and cleared on Monday with a 
consignment of lumber for New Y6rk. 
The lugs Columbia and Sea King each 
towed away booms for Anacortes. 
Logs were brought daily from Cow- 
ieban Lake and two booms were low
ed to the mill from Oyster Bay.

Vice-Admiral Sir John Franklin 
Parry, who has recently passed away 
at Harrogate. England, has many old 
frieo'*^ in Cheroainus who regret to

Sunday .... • 
Monday 
Tuesday. — 
VVednesday 
Thursday ..
Friday-----
Saturday

rrv, commanded H. M. Hydro- 
aphlc Ship Egeria and frenuently 
chored in Horseshoe Bay. He was

TENNIS
WE ABE HEADQUABTEBS FOB TENNIS 80PPUES. 

DON’T GO OUT OF TOWN.
WE CAN FILL YOUB REQUmEMENTS

H. J. GREIG
EXPERT BBPAIB8

J. klay Nutter
. GENERAL AGENCIES. TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
T.inHngB of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: LO.O.F. Building — — Duncaii,B.C.

r. aLortlwr H. W. Bran

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUenONBERS AND VALUATORS

regret
bear of his death. When the Royal 
Navy squadron was stationed at £s- 
quimalt. Admiral Parry, then Captain 

ed H...............
grar
and--------- --------------------- - ,
the son of the late Suffragan Bishop of 
Dover, England.

The long talked of public school 
library is now coming into being. In 
a shipment of books, receivea last 
week, were th’e Book of Knowledge, in 
twenty volumes, two dozen silent 
readers and a number of classics. This 
shipment has gladdened the hearts of 
the teachins staff. The proceeds of 
the annual Christmas concert were de
voted to this object The school board 
voted a like sum and the education 
department gave the other half.

A week ago last Sunday, in spite of 
rain, Chemainus golfers^layed in the 
“run out" competition. The winner of 
the captain’s cup was Mr. CD.** 
Ross, who was within ten yards 
the seventeenth hole with his eighty- 
six strokes. The runner up was Mr. J. 
Campbell, who ran out half %ay on the 
sixteenth fairway, his allowed strokes 
being seventy-one. Mrs. J. A. Adam 
holed out on the fifteenth with eighty 
strokes. Mr. A. E. Craig being four 
yards from this hole with seveot^-ooe. 
Many others who tpol^ ^ 
game “ran out” between the twelfth 
and fifteenth holes. The number 
strokes allowed was fifty plus the 
player's individual handicap.

Messrs. Schwengers’ quarterly cup 
was won for the first quarter by Mr. 
S. Irvine.

The annual meeting of the Che- 
mahms Golf club was field on Friday 
night in the reading room of the 
Recreation club when the cops were 
presented.

Officers elected for the ensuing year 
_.e:—Mr. a H. Wilson, captain; Mr. 
A. E. P. Stubbs, re-elected, secretary: 
and Mr. R. jarrett, head oT the greens 
committee.

Lt.-CoL Lome Ross, of the 67tb 
Bn.. (Western Scots) held a reunion 
for war veterans at the Horseshoe Bay 
inn on Monday night There was 
fair attendance. Past and present ex 
pcriences were tolkcd over and future 
plans discussed and a most pleasant 
evening was passed.

H. M. S. Thiepval was at the mill 
wharf for the week-end. Lieut (God
frey is tr. command. Lieut Gow and 
Litnt. RoUo Miinsny wctc. also 
aboard. Lirat Malnimy tptpt 
week-end in Duncan -mtn his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra. R.

TaiaphoMO DUNCAN. B. a FioBt Stnat

ADS. BRING RESULTS

**Thf?orter Chapter, I. O. D, ^ ac- 
cepted an Invitation from the Cow>’ 
ichan Chapter to attend a meeting m
Duncan on Monday, when Mrs. Broth
erhood, national organizing secretary, 
spoke. Mrs. A, V. Potter, regent, 
Mrs, F. A. Reed, Mrs. H, G. Sputhm 
and Mrs. L. u. Hill, r^rt a hearty 
Welcome sod .an intereeting afternoon.

cy
I Chapter to tea.
Mrs. H. A, Gilroy gave a very 

jolly little children’s party on Tues
day of last vreek for her twin step
daughters’ Ruth and Constance, it be
ing their fifth anniversary. Mr. Gil
roy took all the partv for a long 
motor drive. Afterwards games were 
played. A delicious birthday tea was 
Mrved, the two birthday cakes Leing 
much admired.

-'i hc nineteen children present were 
Ruth and Constance Gilroy. Eileen 
and Gladys Work, Hermionc Spurting, 
Betty Aiken, May Robinson, Violet 
Wyllic, Dorothy Trenholm. Patricia 
Fulton. Lydia GUlUand, Kerstine 
Adam. Freda and Baby Gilroy, Nor
man Work, John Evans, Billy Allcs- 
ter, George Petersen and Jimmy Mor- 
timorc.

Mrs. Lawson, Vancouver, who has 
been staying for some time with her 
ion-in-1aw and daughte- Mr. and Mrs.

. E. Heslm. returned home last week. 
Last Wednesday Mrs. R- Jarrett en- 

teruined a number of young people 
to an indoor picnic. A delightful time 
was spent, everyone entering heartily 
into the fun of the afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. Joe Hook- 
.. will be sorry to hear that be is a 
patient in the hospital^

Mrs. Griesbach and Mrs. J. Taylor 
spent Saturday in Duncan. Mrs. Ox
ley left Chemainus last Wednesdav for 
Powell River to join her husband and 
reside there.

Mr. J. Card visited his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Knight, last week, before leaving for 
Victoria, where he is going to work 
for the Victoria Machinery droot.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of twin daughters at Chemahms hos
pital on Wednesday, April 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams and 
family. Salt Spring Island, were week
end guests of their uncle and aunt. Hr. 
and .Mrs. CSeorge Lepper.

The Rev. L. J. Patham, Empress, 
Alberta, who has been spending the 
winter at Salmon Arm. was the guest 

the Rev. »B. Eyton Spurting and 
Mrs. Spurting last week for a few

ivs before returning home............
Mr. and Mrs. Groscup. VirgmU. 

U. S. A., are staying with their broth
er-in-law. Mr. Edward Koch.

Mrs. Hill and Mistf Katharine Hfll. 
Ladysmith, were guests, of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Halhed on Saturday.

Mrs. George Elliott and Miss Phyl-
i Elliott, Victoria, are .staying for 

the summer w:th Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Elliott . -2 A I .Seasonable weather prevailed last 
week. There were April showers, 
wind, bright sunshine and two frosts. 
The temperatures were Max.

. 55 

.. 56 

.. 55 

., 54 

. 61 

.. 61 

.. 62

Min.
44
48
42
40
32
32
36

ON GDtBINS ROAD
Vimy Social Club Conducts Most 

Successful Dance

Singular succcu attended the dance 
in Vimy ball, Gibbini road, on Friday 
evening, held by the Vinny Social clob. 
The attendance totalled about one 
hundred and fifty pcTKini and, after 
paying expenra*. over 865 will be re
alized.

The hall wai filled, but not oncom- 
fortably so. and the dancer, were in 
happy mood. Although the orchiMtra. 
compoted of Mr. and Mr,. G. Scho
field ,nd Mr. Henry Robinran. were 
generou, with encore,, the crowd 
ound the Door, the mu,ic and the 

dancing atmo,phere «> good that they 
were bard to Mtisfy and demand, were 
in,i,tent . .The general arrangements mclnd- 
ing the advertiiing. wot efficiemUy

Will, Robaon while the arduon, kiteb- 
en dutie, of the evening were capably 
carried out by Mrs C. Cwtlt and Mr, 
N C Evaoa. Mr. W. K. S. Horafdl 

M^ Mewra W. S. Roh|u.on

er». 
Iramc.

Harry’Clark acted aa doorke^ 
and Mr. N. C Evan, directed the

A CANADIAN FILM

-Csltstr Hsny to

At the three blowing, of the gre^t 
rodeo picture, “The Calgary Sttm- 
pede,” there were exceptionally good 
attendance, »t the Capitol, Dnncan,—
“^.”Mr^‘:’‘k'55S§l3f‘Vi!’i!
WAS Ue first Canftdtan picture made 
and pr^uced in Canada, <nd was 
highly endorsed bv provincial and Do- 
Duition officials. Hoot Gibson, as Dan 
Malloy, took the tcadina part .

It it riallv a dual picture; a story 
portraying Malloy’s sacrifice fo^“ the 
girl he loves and the persutence of 
the Mounties in getting their ^n. as 
well as a vivid record of the Calgary 
Rodeo contest of 1925, "with its buck
ing horse and steer riding, and chuck 
wagon, democrat and Roman racesu ^

Suspected of the murder of nv 
sweetheart’s father, Malloy is dog
ged by the mounted police, we
name of Chuck Jones he spends nis 
days peeling potatoes on a distant 
ranch, longing to get astride a horse, 
but fearing lest by this his identity 
should be discovered.

The climax occurs in the Roman 
race, when nnknown to the ranch 
owner, he rides his team to victopr. 
His arrest by the ever-watching police 
followa. At this juncture the true 
nature of the crime is revealed bv a 
servant in the dead man's hoasehold, 
who points out the criminal in the 
crowd A thrilling chase rcsulti*, the 
wagon, in which the murderer ea- 
capea. hurtles down a precipice. Mal
loy’s name is finally cleared by the ra- 
jured man’s confession.

On Monday. Tuesday and .Wc^ca- 
dty a delightful northern picture “The 
A^mds of Chance,” atarring Amu O- 
Nilsson, was shown. It U the Krccn 
vereion of Rex Beach’s well known 
Riondyke story. There was a Wr at- 
tendanee.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

BE COMFORTABLE

m
WEAR HATCHWAY’S

NO-ByrroN combinations

Men’, atchwey No-Butteo Att- 
leUe Combinxtians, per tuft. 81A5

Men’, Hatchwey Balbriggnn Com- 
binetione, ehoxt aleevee, knee or 
ankle length, per enit-----81A(

Boy-a Hatehv^ No-Button Com- 
binotioni, per nit------------ 859

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Gramopbones and Records
—885.M and np 
________ 8875*

WE HAVE-----
Cohnnbia Granaqihones, at--------------------------
Carryola Portablea, at - ....................................
And last, but not least, the wonderfol little Nirona, at the Special 

Price of, each —------ ---------------------------------------- ^------WJW
COLUMBIA RECORDS ahnya in stock and new ones coming in 

right along.
We an always pleased to demonstrate either msebinaa or reeorda. 

Come in and hear them.

H. J. GREIG
EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA DISTRIBUTORS 

We Handle Gramophone Bepaire.
MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 9th. See Onr Window for Snggeetlona.

The Vitamine Shi
PHONE 399

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE CLIFFS, LTD, AS 
SELLING AGENTS FOB THEIR FLOWERS, PLANTS, 

VEGETABLES, AND C$EA1L

Choiee Geranium Plants, In mUed eotonra, per doran ----------- 8X08

Cahbag^ Cauliflower, Lettuce Plante. CenplaU Lift of Pennniaia.

FBESH SPRING VEGETABLES FOR THE WEEK-END.

p„«.l.ra, Green Orlone, Bhubaih, Aaparague, Leaf aad Head Lettuce, 
Cdery, Cuenmbere, Tomatoee, CauUfloiwiui, Green Cabbage, 

SplDaeb.ate.

Pleara Note—(In answer to enqniriw)—Hr. Cai»dl Bridges’ Plants 
will be ready in ebont one week.

DAILY DELIVERY. PHONE 399

HILLCREST LUMBER CO„ LTD.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

SUplap and Boards; also Flooring and KBn Dried 

finish.
Phbne us your encpiiries.

TeMmM ‘ffi-Dmieaii, B. C.

IBDIR M li a k'lai m. BRING RESULTS
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FOR SALE
Om of the bat doiir fOnnO in tha 

diftriet, ooauiatinc of 140 aeni 
with awiiiiiornbla scnnga nsder 
enhlamticp. The inner port of 
the farm ii rich, bottom Und. 
nSbrdins nmiaer pnatnnge. 
There is n foil rnnoe of modern 
fkrm buUdinns, inehiding dwell- 
tnt, with wOer laid on. This 
property is offered at a trery na- 
sonahle price. For fnrther par- 
tienlan, apply to

m:\^mF.DUNCAN

STOCKS AND BONDS
1 can snpply anyone kwUns for 

Bond invostment with Domuiion, 
Prooineial, or Hnnidpal Bonds 
at tha same priea payable in 
Victoria or Vanconrer, and can 
boy or adl any British or forelcn 
isana at the london or New York 

expanse of bringin*

KENNEIHF.DDNGAN
A«aBtfbr

OILLESPn, HAST « TODD. Ud.
Stack Old Bond Deelen

WE ARE READY 

TO SERVE YOU!
WbaUier yoQ «all by pboM or tn 

pcnoB, or send the yoimgeet mem- 
te of the fMnfly, we «pply ex
actly what yoo want In dtMtSp and 
oor liHTnailni bnilneei abowa we 
axa rdiabla. ifa a gnaaoitael

PLASKETTS 
BIEAT MARKET

FLABKBTT * DATISS
nsMSsr.

IP TOD ABE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Honsee, Bams, Oarase^ ds, 

Censelt

Eo W« I sKE
builder AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Banka amcntst tha foromoat Lift 
InstltaUona in the world.

C WALUCH
Agent,

Cowidiaa Staticn. E. ft N. Ely.

This Week’s Specials
lOLE-FBD FRYERS 
DRBSSED.CHICKEN
dressed rabbits 

SQUABS
Bhnbaib. 4 Iba for 2S«. 

DUNCAN
POULTRY EXCHANGE 

Staticn St, opp. Langton Gange 
Fhonoa 141 or ISSLX

F. SARGENT
SHOE RFPAIR SHOP 
Craig Strest, Dnncan.

Tour Fatranage Solieltad.

R^iairs Pnnptly Attendad To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yata Streot Victoria, B. C.

200 Boonia. 100 with Bath.
An hotal of qnlet dignity—faroured 

ewneu and dwien txaedling 
alone without eeeort Three mfarater 
walk front fear ntinelpa] tbmt^ 
‘bait ehopa, and Caraeglo Library. 

Com and rialt na. 
STEPHEN JONEa

CROFTON DOm
a

Where Rooes Bloom—Stenm Rol
ler Doing Good Work

The last whiit drive of the season 
was held in the Crofton church room 
on Thursday and was. as usual, an un
qualified success. The Ladies' Sew- 
my circle will benefit financially by 
this series of drives.

Last week's winners were:—ladies, 
first* Mrs. W. Dyke* gentlemen, first, 
Mr. W. B. Lathrop; consolation, Mr. 
S. Andrews.

Considerable improvements are still 
being done to the Crofton roads. The 
steam roller is Working on the main 
road while Adelaide street is being 
widened and graded.

The heavy rainfall of last week, fol- 
lowed by days of atinshine. Is bring
ing on the gardens. Roses are already 
blooming and the early vegetables are 
almost ready for oae.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Patterson have 
rented Penralt farm, the home of Mrs. 
Haves.

Mr. F. Goldie and Mr. H. Goldie 
left Crofton last week for Powell 
River.

Mrs. T. B. Smith and children are 
the ^ests of Mrs. Murray Urc.

Miss Rows spent the week-end in 
Duncan.

SOUTH raWICHAN
Tennis Club’s Dsnce Attracts 

Many Visitors
On Friday* (St George's Dav). the 

annual teasts dance was held by the 
Sooth Cowichan Tennis club at the 
C. A. A. C. lialL About one hundred 
and sixty people spent a roost enjoy
able time.

The orchestra, under the direction of 
Mr. Timmy Watson/Victoria, provided 
msptriting music. The hall and stage 
were tastefully decorated in spring 
tones of green and yellow while, in 
the centre, hung a shower of dog
wood blossoms intermingled with 
yellow broom.

The same eBects were used in the 
supper table decorations and pillars 
of the supper room. The work and 
arrangement of these were ably car
ried out by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jack- 
son, Miss Waldy, Mrs. Prichard and 
Mr. P. Garnett.

A delicious snppkr was served under 
the direction of Mrs. Mackie, Mrs. 
Hassell and Mrs. Brock. A large 
contingent of visitors came from Vic
toria. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mogg. ^pL Sterry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker and Miss Pe^i^ Hodgins.

Visitors from Salt Spring included 
Mr. and-Mrs. E. C Trench. Mr. Colfcr, 
Capt. and Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Best. Miss Diana 
Crofton, Mr. D. Crofton. Miss Bot- 
rowdaile. Miss Doris Taylor and Mr. 
Eric Sprittgford.

COBBLE U NEWS
Halahat Botrd of Trade Forging 

OtMirtily Abfhd
Many matters of local importance 

were brought up at the quarterly 
meeting of the Malahat Board of 
Trade on Wednesday evening at the 
Cobble Hill haU.

Following a summary by the presi
dent of the progress made by the 
board in the past quarier, satisfactory 
reports were made by the chairmen of 
the various committees.

WbQst appreciative of the start 
made in the oiling of the Island High
way. the meeting was of the opinion 
that efforts should be made to im
prove the Shawnigan cut-off which 
would undoubtedly suffer from the in
crease of traffic diverted from the 
^hvnnr, during the process of oDing. 
The Chamber of Commerce, V. I. 
PnblicitT Bureau and the Automobile 
association have been written to and 
requested to co-operate with the board 
in bringing the matter before the at
tention of the government

(jtber suggestions for the better
ment of dating roads, such as the 
removal of confusion attendi^ the 
nomenclature of sections of the Qjerry 
Point road, improving the conw at 
the intersection of the Cameron-Tag- 
gart and Mill Bay-Sfaawnigan roads, 
the clearing out of the corner of Wat
son avenue on the highway in the 
Cobble Hai townshe, were advanced 
and received attention.

The committee on agriculture report
ed on the growth of noxious weeds, 
particularly Canada thistle, in the dis
trict Names of infested areas were 
turned in and efforts will be made to 
exterminate the weed.

An interesting report was made by 
Mr. S. J. Heald. on behalf of tte 
publicity committee which dealt with 
the board's investigation in the pro
posed auto camp at Mr. G. G. Gar
nett’s place at Mill Bay. It is under
stood that preparations for a camp 
are under way. The committee was 
empowered by the meeting to assbt 
the project as far gs possible. ,

No definite reply was on file tn 
answer to the board's application for 
50,000 t/out fry for Shawnigan L^e. 
loterestiog details were read, how
ever, showing the large number of 
trout fry and Atlantic salmon put in 
the lake ftr the perk^ 19(^22, the 
infonnation indicating that a Urge loss 
had been brought about by catfish and 
larger trout . . .

A grant of $5 was made bjr the 
board to the fcithcoming fall fair.

Mr. Sydney Yates Was added to the 
fisheries committee.

A letter was read from the secretary 
of the Cobble Hill Women', InrtUute, 
f yiritiy the CO-Operation of the boara 
in preoaring a 8ot: for the pwade m 
Victoia on May 24th. Mr. H. E. 
Fawdry wma choaen aa a repreaenta- 
tire for the pnrpoee.

Three new membera, Meaara. G. Gar
nett, E. D. Sheringham, and A. Motley 
were welcomed.

There arete tarenty-one present at 
the meeting: Col 1. Eardlcy-Wamot, 
Lt.-Cbl F. T. Oldham. Major W. B. 
Enmon. Dr. F. T. Stanier, Maara. H. 
E. Hawking, H. 2, lUwdry, S. J. 
Beald, A. Porter. G. G. Garnett, E D. 
Sherhtgham, H. P. O'Farrell G. C. 
Cheeke, W. Mudge, IWh f.®- 
Yatea, A. Motley. C. C Bird (a via-

m

flw,
MctDiyBondhterest

When your interest coupons become Aiy, 
or when you receive cheques for intereet 
on tegistered bonds, deposit them in e Sap.

Account in the Bank of MonircaL 
The UMMiey you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest for you.

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED, Manager.

BANK OF .MONTREAL
Establtshed iRi7

Now la an advantageou time to

BUY EXTERNAL FOREIGN BONDS
Principal and Intereat payable in American dollaia.

Va n
AEGENTINE «». DUE 1969, AT $100BO

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA. B. C.

And at Vaneonrer, B. C.

Hamban; Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealera' Aasodation, 
Victoria Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange.

Phone 6800
Diieet Private Wlra to aU the Leading Eaateni Exchanga.

Cowieban Garage and 

Taxi Company, Ltl
Open and Qosed Cars for Hire 

Day and Higfat Service

Tracking and Transfer

. Tdephone 252

itor), G. A, Cheeke. president, and 
Mr. T, C. Rathbooe, secretary. Rc- 
freshraeats were provided by Major 
Hnntoo, Dr. Stanier and Mr. G. C. 
Cheeke.

During his visit to the island, the 
governor-general has kindly consent
ed to attend a tree planting ceremony 
in the grounds of the Solarium. The 
occaaion will be marked by a ffar^en 
party, under the auspices of the So

larium, and in charge of the Women's 
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Ij^nagrave, Miss 
Musgrave and Miss G. Musgraw are 
renting Mrs. Lane's cottage at Cherry 
Point, for a month. *

The Horsfall camp resumed .epera- 
tioos last week at Cowichan Lnke road. 
Shipments of logs arc already ^ing 
forward by rail.

GROCERIES
FRESH, CLEAN, AND 

DEPENDABLE
THE HOME OF NAGAHOOLIE TEA.

Libby’s Pork and Beans, per tin.
Extrti Choice French Mushrooms, per tin_____ 65c
Nabob Tomatoes, 2Js, per tin______________ 15c

Nabob Mixed Vegetables. 2s. ner tin 2Rp.

T.imn Resns, 9. Itia fnr .3&
Small White Beans, 4 lbs. for
Brown Beans, 4 tba fnr 9JU*
Lentils, 2 Iba for 2.<ip
Sairo. .<1 ttiB fnr 2flp
Tapioca, H tbs. fnr 2Gp

.Tapan Ripe, 3 tbs. fnr 9Sf
Chit Rice. 6 lbs. for -

Rv-Tfrisn ner nkt.
Christie’s Rnds.s, per tin iiip
MpCnrmiplf'.Qnriaa ner tin
Onaker Cnm Meal 2s ner nVt 2flp
Camatinn Wheat Flairea ner nlrt
Rwansiinvm neke Plniir ner nkt SOr
Conket, 2 Iba fnr 45c
Riilk T j>rri ner lb 9Bp

Canadian Cheese, per lb 50c
Rmnkfield Rutter ner lb.

Swift’s Premium Bacon, Sliced, per lb. 60c
Bums, Shamrock Bacon, Sliced, per lb.
Cottaere Hams, whole, ner lb. ______ 30c

Nabob Extracts, 2 ozs., per bottle------------ _____25c
4 ozs., per bottle 
8 ozs., per bottle.

C. & B. Maraschino Cherries, 8 oza, per bottle__ 40c
15 ozs., per bottle-------------------------------65c

Premier Mint Sauce, per bottle.
Premier Salad Dressing, per bottle . 
Pan-Yan Pickles, per bottle .
Heinz Prepared Mustard, per bottle _ 
French Prepared Mustard, per bottle. 
Nabob Dill Pickles, 2Js, per tin.

_40c

Holsum Sweet Mixed Pickles, quarts, each.
C. & B. Red Cabbage, 20 oza, per bottle______ 55c
Welch’s Grape Juice, per pint----------------------40c

Per quart----------------------------------------75c
Montserrat Lime Juice, per pint------------------- 50c

Per quart----------------------------------------95c
Loganberry Juice, 11 oza, per bottle--------------25c
Raspberry Vinegar, pints---------------------------50c

Chateau Tobacco, J-lb.. 
Casino Tobacco, 1-Ib. _73c

_75cClamico Candy, assorted flavours, per lb.
Loiyney’s Chocolates, reg. $1.00, Saturday night, 75c

Libby’s Sliced Peaches, 2Js, per tin.
Libby’s Yellow Cling Peaches, 2s, per tin.
Libby’s Fruit for Salad, 2s, per tin_____
Libby’s Apricots, 2Js, per tin________
Libby’s Peai-s, 2Js, per tin___________

_40c
_40c
_50c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 22S WE DEUYEB PHONE 216
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HIGHWAY AND COUNCIL 
Reeve S' letter m tUe

t, printed in The—I, pa au a, aw
Laader of March 11th, of tba cooncil 
ptocaadiiici of tha praaioaa Friday. 
Both allow that tha proaindal depart
ment of pablic worki did not contam- 
nhte tarmting the laland Hi^way in 
North Coariehan tUa aaiaon.

It may be taken that, under ordin
ary arcamatancea, the council aroold
itfongly favour tha immadiata treat
ment of______ -■ tha road, hut tliia year finds
them faced with a lack of thoaa aur- 
pha balances which have proved so 
naefnl in other years, and with increas
ed eapenditurea for schools, hospitals, 
police and road equipment The first 
two items were uncontrollable but the 
eapenditure of capital sums for con
stable’s residence and road machinery 
are being made out of revenue raised
b^^_t^ 'year's taxafioit a procedure

____I may invite criticism.
On the other hand it should be re

membered that the assessment has 
been cut down twenty per cent Thus
tir tax rate appe^i^nly ^h.
is certain that -------------
reduced neat year. The present debt 
is very small and matures in eleven 
years. Its increase, through capital 
expenditures to be repaid over a per
iod of years, would relieve current

The cooncil has very strong rea
sons for favouring the tarvia treat
ment of the Island Highmy. At 
present it is estiiruitcd that tfaree- 
foruths of the dirongh traS'ic uses the 
McKitmon-BeU road, the upkeep of 
which devolves entirely on the mnma- 
piilitT.

Treatment of the Highway would 
undoubtedly divect ttafilc to a dnxdesa 
route, wider and saf«, wjuch worM 
bring credit to the tannidpahty through 
file good opinions of farmers and tonr- 
tota. Its estimated cost would be very 
Btfie, if any more, could payinenta be 
spread over a period of yrors, than ^ 
|a,m or so which it now cosU the 
e.mnril for twenty-five per cent, of its 
ttplcco.

It may be taken, therefo^ that nn- 
dcr ordinary circomttaacca tn« coqk<
cil erould have been willing to ico-op
erate in the elating of the Hi^
way fiiU year, but that they 
tened by the reluctance of fiw nr^ 
viadal aufiiotities to undertake the
work and by their own cunent finan-
jafml

PURSES AND PRUDENCE

an»£*r»<»^
and brnld and wend. It is of spenSng 
that fiiese few tinea are written, for we 
must not allow the spring feeling to 
permit us to forget that there have 
bm wintets and their efiect must be 
wiped out before we can enjoy spring' 
time as we would. . .

To pm matters bluntly, there is far 
too much mow being owed in fiiis 
dislrlct CommAi sense and prudence 
dictate that old debts should be wi|^ 
off before new obUgations are in
curred.

Recent years have seen develop- 
ments in merchandising w^ch are 
most subtle in their app^ They are 
legitinute and praiseworthy in most
of their aspects, bm there U a dsngm 

ontidnklog nuy, diroogh 
them, rltmge further and further into 
debt or commit bimteU so Isr fiat 
his older creditors do not get the fair 
treatment to which they are entitled.

We gi^ that a good deal of money 
from Cowieban has been invested oi 
late years in highly speculative enter
prises. Certainly there have been 
more itinerant stock salesmen solicit
ing in the district. Unless one is sn 
expert in such matters it would seem 
wire to consult reputable firms or 
bankers before making investments of 
this character.

We gather also fiat very large
sums, in the aggregate, are concerned 
in monthly commitmena for a variety
of articles which may be confidered as 
necessaries or as Inxocies. There is 
nothing serious in fins if those who 
ate so fommittfd are paying their way 
and have made due provision for the 
futme.

On the other hand, storekeepers re
port that payments are not bang met 
with that promptitnde which is desir
able and due. This is a serious situa
tion which we earnestly commend to
the consideration of the pnbUc. 

By aD means let as all havehave an the
enjiqmieiit and tte means for
ment we can get, but, unless we 
the weD-defined path of prudence, the 
inevitalde day of raekoning wiU come. 
We shaD enjoy tWs springfime best U 
■we can enter it with receipted bills for 
the necroaities of our didly life.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Practk« for Spofts 
Pole vaulting and*high jumping are 

the order of the day for the tirae
iug. Gavin Dirom and luouta Morin 
are gettmg bade into shape and have 
already beater their best of last yw.

A few new vanlters are 
‘ and some valuable material . _ 
for from Aefr ranks. Fletcher »i4o' 

i faiK well, although by no means a new 
hand. McMillan. Patterson and MeK

last year. p. xfas 
practising L J. Js< 
1. looked H*

• on the

SiSTORt J.

From Thd Cmoiehm Uoder 
of April SOthy 1908. *

A meeting of the property owners 
of Duncan was held in the council 
chamber last Friday evening, when the 
subject of 6re protection was discuss
ed. The following resolution was car
ried: “That a petition be circulated for 
signatures asking the council to pre
pare a bylaw empowering them to 
levy a special rate for fire protection 
in Duncan and townsite extension.** 
After discussion, the following was re 
solved: “That the provincial govern
ment be asked to appropriate $50 for 
fire protection purposes in Duncan.**

It is an assured fact that on and 
after June 1st of this year the C. P. R. 
will run a double daily train service 
from Victoria to Wellington. The
trains will cross here at 5 p.ro.

The residence of Hr. J. Norie, Som-
enos. was totally destroyed by fire on 
Friday morning.

It is stated that the C P. R. intend
constructing a foot bridge across the 
river at Sahtlam near the site of their
propose*

>ming*s 
I in me

icd new tourist hotel, 
wo thousand eastern brook trout 

fry arrived on yesterday momf 
train and will be turned loose 
Corwichan river near Sahtlam.

Chemainus.—The first baseball game 
of the season was played on the 26th. 
between the Kuper Island team and 
Chemainus. the score being 11 to 4 in 
favour of the home team.

Cobble HilL—Matters are progress
ing favourably towards the formation 
of the select dub which will consist of 
about fifteen or twenty members.

high jump and Ivy Arthur and Bev
erly Brien are breaking records It is 
said. Grace Auchinachie will no 
doubt be a member of the track team 
this year if she perseveres and a num
ber of new athletes are expected from 
among the first year girls.

Cabinet Meeting 
On Friday a cabinet meeting was 

held and several matters of business 
decided. A committee, to draw up 
rules for the tennis court, was se
lected, to report, findings on Monday. 

It was decided that the ‘ 'school would 
again compete for the Davenport cup. 
at Nanaimo, in May and Mr. Edwards
was asked to write and make the 
necessary arrangements. The meet 
will likely be held on May 15th on ac
count of the nearness of exams., and 
the serious nature of the latter or
deal.

Volunteer workers will be allowed 
to put in their half hour towards mak
ing a new tennis court across from 
Ruffell’s on rainy days and the work 
will be under the supervision of the 
minister of public works.

Pictma Taken 
The school en bloc and wearing 

their wisest expressions, was photo
graphed on Monday morning. Two 
pictures were taken and everything 
went well. The ^otographer 'an
nounced the camera o.k. when all was 
over. So. with everybody happy, the 
school trooped back to class rooms.

Ttenia Tonmament 
The tennis tournaments are pro

gressing slowly and the courts re
main good. Quite a few new players 
have put in an appearance with rac
quets and will get a little coaching 
and a chance to show their ability.

Satnrdav Claaaaa 
Matrics and senior matrics were on 

hand for extra ctasses on Saturdav 
morning. Two hours of extra drill 
seems necessary owing to lack of time 
during ordinary school-days. The. staff 
is putting in considerable overtime 
ihost days in order to bring about sue 
cess.

AMBULANCE FUND
Mr. G. H. Hadwen, treasurer for the 

Cowieban Ambulance fund has receiv
ed donations totalling $110, from the 
men at the Scottish-Palmer Logging 
company’s camp and a duplicate 
amount of $110 from the company, 
which they agreed to give according to 
the amount the men subscribed. An 
amount of $93 has been received from 
the Island Lpgging compatVs em
ployees at Charter Siding; $75 from 
the Mayox Lumber company and w 
from the Cameron Loi---------------------- '*om the Cameron Loggmg company's 

nployees on the C. NTR- With other 
liscellaneous amounts the fund now

emy.
miscel______
totals $989.05.

Some details of the recent dopations 
follow

W. R. Christie

____ 1.50
____1.00

AA. Levrie ,—
P. iOmaon __
V. Scarbervvgb 

Olson

R. TAter . 
C. StolUi .

S.Vtlsr.__
Mrs. JL DT 
Mrs. U. T. Psric

a
LOO

:-iS
LOO 

. iM 
1.-00 

' 1.00 
. T.O0 

1.00

: 13!
. S.Q0 
. 3.00

eiFing splendid beoeftts st nn low 
The wmpanj Usniaf this k

___ bv the Urgtsi geaersT Is
.pear ia the «e^ with sssets ci

. DeeglM<____

C MotHm* . 
H. %it ___

.4 ^90

Ugfiag
_ Lewnc ....----
A Friend 
R. A. Th
Ur. C E. S^hegsa, R.N.
CoL L. F. Lesder__________________
Itlsed Logging Co's emplojees {details

10.00
5.00

cot not ret reared) . 
HfiCsTtn___

-
Mr. Fla 
Mare r

FindUr _____
> Lewher Co.

fLOe
3.00
3.00

1;IS
35.00

..0909.05

CITY OF DONCAN

To AH Whoa It Mey Coaccra.
TAKE NOTICE:

incll of the Munieipsl. Cor(1) That the Council of the Municipal Cor 
peratioa of the Citr of Duncan intend to con 
•tract • concrete lidewatk on Front Street, 
bepreen tbe sootb-esM comer of Lot 2, Regis
tered Plan 3007, and thence oortherir to the 
north-east coraer of Lot 4\. Block I. RegU-north-east coraer of Lot tA. Block f. Regis
tered Plan 3070, a« a local improvement, and 
Intcnda to apecially aueta a part of the coat'
"p??. lb.-riic eatimated coat «
l5M.’oo."'o( ihk*'$3MTM i."to "ie to
the Corporation, and tbe catimalcd ipeetalthe Corporation, and tbe catimalcd ipeetal 
rate per foot frontage it 1314 cents per annum. 
The special astcument is to be paid in teu 
ananaf in

(3) Persona desiring to petitios against nn- 
denafcing the work mutt do so oo or befer* 
tbe 39th dar of May. 1936.

Dated at Duncan B. C.. this 29th day of 
ApriL 1936.

JAMES GREIC. 
t M. C. City of Dcuieu^

CITY OF DUNCAN

To AO Whom It May Ceaetrn.
TAKE NOTICE:

(1) That the Cooncil of tbe Meoicipti
(letion of the City of Duncan intend to----

■tract a concrete atdewalk on Front Street, 
between the aenth-eatt comer of Block IS. 
Registered Plan 3070, thence northerly t 
north-east comer of Block 1. Registered 
790. as a local improvement, and iatCD 

latly asacat a part of, tbe•peeiany asacat a par
land abutting directly 

(3) Tbe eatimated

•is:
l"FlS

(2) 1_.......... .......... ...................... .......
0870.00. of whieh 0537.00 U to be paid 
the Corporation, and the - ~
rate per foot frontage ia 13

W apecial 
inuM inatal

on tho work, 
coat of the work la 

.a to be paid by 
eatimated special 
centa per 

is to be paid In ten
annual inatalmentt.

(3) Peraona desiring to petition against on- 
deruking the work mutt do to on or before 
the 29th day of May. 1926.

Dated at Donesa B. C. this 29th day df 
April. 1926.

.TAMES GREIG.
C. M. C. City of Dvnean.

CtTY OF DUNCAN

To AB Whom It May Cooesm.
TAKE NOTICE:

(.1) That the Council of the Monieipal Cor
poration of tbe City of Duncan intend to oon- 
atract a concrete sidewalk en First StrosL 

tbe north-east coraer of Block 1.
_____  Plan 790. tbcBCc westerly to the

nonh-wcat comer of the said Mock and p
local improvement, and intends to epe- 

the 1 *

(2) The catimat.- ____ ---- ------ -
0732.00. of which 0392.00 to to be paid by 
the Corporation, and tbe cstimatsd apecial 
rate per foot frontage to 11 cents pm annitai. 
The special aaacaatnent to to be paU in t«i» 
annual instalmcnta.

(3) Persona desiring to pethloa agatul «n- 
dertaking the work most do an on or befesc

ncm. «i
of tbe cost 1 

on tbe work.
o4 the

tbe 29tb day of May. 1926. . .
~ Dnacan C.. this 39th day ofDatH at . 

April, 1926.

CTTY OP DUNCAN

To All Whom It May Concern.
TAKE NOTICE:

(!) That the Cooncil of the Monictpcl Cor 
pemtien of the Oty of Dtwean intci^can intend to con- 

on Crato Street, 
ner of Aock It.

irnct a concrete aidewaik 
between the aouth-eaat eotnex «n n.
Registered Plan 2070 (or at mere recently 
described as Lot 3. Snb-divialoa Plan 3249). 
ilnee nortberiy to tbe north-east coraer of 
Lot 9A. Bloa 11. Registered Plan 2070. 

local improvement, and intendsas a lo^ improvement, and intends to ape- 
cially assess a part of the cost open tbe land
abutting directly en the work.

(2) The ert^ted cost of tbe work it 
0500.00, of which $300.00 la to be paid by 
tbe Cerperatiea. and the eatiaaaced apecial 

er feet frontage ia-----rate per
the
UH.... ___ ______ _______,, eests per anm

The special aaaetament to to be paid in tee 
annoti iHslalmcnti. • ■* — -

aertaking‘ toe wr^ .vBw do no cn or
the 39ib day May, 1936.

Octed st Dencae B. C-..th> 39th day of 
April. 192f

JAMES GREIG. 
C M. C. C -M. C. Oty of Dooeaa.

CITY OF DUNCAN

AB Wheaa Xt May Coaccra.
TAKE NOTICE:

(1) That the Cowodl of tbe Monidpcl Cor 
poratien of tbe City of Duncan .intend to

north
__^_______ -.an 30vv, lucuva
north-west coraer of Blo^

^ Block 10.
Rt^itcrcd Plan 3070, thence wemeriy to the 

-------- .X J, tbe said
Severed Plan 2070. as a local improvement, 
and totends to specially aaaeaa a part of the 
cost vpoe the land abutting directly on tbe
work.

(3) Tbe cstimatsd cost of ths work ia 
01,097.00. of which $611.00 is to be'paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated apecial 
rate per foot faontage to 12 cenu per ansnm. 
The special aMemmcnt to to be patd tn ten
■imoal instalmenta. 

(3) -... Peraona dewring to 
dertaking the work r 
tbe 29th day of May.

to petition against on- 
uat do to on or before 
1926.

Ooted^ a^ Dunena B. (X, this 39th day of
AprB,

MMES CtLZlG.
CM. r - --. C. City of Dnacan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

To AB Whom It May Ceneetu.
TAKE NOTICE:

(1) That the CoufKil of the Municipal Cor- 

raKwt coniCT.of Block 10.
and bitem1063, as a 1 

vpe^^ u i Mrt of^e -----
Ktfy on the work.

CMt VpOQ

work

^ frontage to^$ oept* pw i
MkoaMa^a

to to bd paid in . tea
ring to pctftlon agalntt no: 
I mnm oo so OB er befare

tku <x

AlfflOUNCBRNfS
sr gacjs.'t'ia'tiry?'

Inavranee <

■Bd twenty mltliona.
Tbe annua] meeting of the Mapio Bay 

Yadt clsb wUl be bddUi Mr. Waldos oMce 
at the Agricultural h^ Dooeaa, oo fHday.

icdlari|r ingaact«d to ottoML 
Tbe annual meeting of the Btnith Centre 

wOI be held fai Che Women*# Institute menu. 
M PcDowa: btoek. m Pridsy. April JOth. st

and irtonda nse Invited.

____  _____golf,____
Mftde heartily wdconie.

Eekryeno wBl bo

&e. _App^ Boena^sta hotel. C 
)7 R L hotel. Cowieban

Sc John's W. A. wm held a sale of work In 
Sc John's hoU oo Sotarday, May lat from 
3 to 5 p.m. There win be the follewlngotans: 
Plants, heme cooking, candy, work and 3Sc 
srtielea. Pith pood for ebUoren. Tea served. 
All welcome. • -

sale of Iwjh in‘ St. John’s W. A. wOI bold a sale < 
Sc John’s ban on Saturday. May 1 
ra S p.RU There yriW be the ioll^i

anil. . .
All welcome.

1st from 3 
ills;

Turkish Ddicht 
Saturday SpeddU 
for hot sreOther, d

wOI be Gertrude QrMhh'a 
this week. A delicious candy 

Frcth oranges and 
no essences.

tr. dessRs of fr^ 
ivtnons go to the making of hj i«w 
S«vcd>y Spcckd 30v potmd M Vhe Gil) Shop.

Sale of work hi aid of Sc Edward's Attar 
wni be beM in the Odd Pdlows’ ball. 

8th at 3 p.m. Pai
diildrcn'a wear, apron, cotShM fe^ 

Afternoon tea.
"Si^t

Your fumitura is vdoablc ____  _
protect

*9Sti

____ When moving
R. A. Thorpe, Doo’

Ifit ettfmouiala. Eatlmatea free.

The beyi of Sc Ann's school wiU give ar 
ontertaiamont in the school ban, Ttoahalcsa. 
Tumday. May 4th. at tpjn. Everyone li 
besrtny invited to attend. Admiaaion 50c.

Specially priced luncheons forVbobl ebn 
en at Ruffdl’ - - -

to Fob

It'a school cafeteria. Soup, meats. 
* ft for 20 eeuia, or 5 ee ‘- 

seketien, best quality.
deck dgna to

yCgetaU^and^eo^

p.gc. on totardsy.
Wra^^me 'hdl.—Danm to-niglic Jfhiuuday,

B.^"rs.i?j!'"isi").iS[isrLiss? .iS?
drcaacr. Bapert aervice In aH branebaa. 
Phone 4.

Scnrrah'j wOl be at Mias Baron's oo Prt- 
daf and Mturday. April 30th and May 1st. 
toith a One display of ladies' dresses nad

7M p.m.^1^ Saturdays to 10

^Como to 9C Edward's sde of worit on May 
'KN and Saha a ehanos-at the 25e tahle-^gas 

You may bs osmo# tbe lucky oom. 
Pot good, caspeatering, carefully done aad 
aMM maaoMbIc oe^ you cannot do better 

thjwTPhbtm 366. GdW. A. Tbompaon.

Pbooebl RS. Duncan. ,
Don't

dST-fiSpi
forget

^Itd
the linen shower in the nufsias*^ 
Daughters* hospital on M«y 
Day.

^ “ P. Lj.Kingsty’s Gardra

The Glrto* branches of Sc John's W. A: wB 
held a gmdm tom at the vtoarage, June 20pL

Sclor 1 Phone 344 LJ.

Vimy^hdl. May 14ih.

CARD 0FTHAMX8

tiS“.£S7r Si 'zii

On 4r about’Usa aMk Aprik 1906^ wMher 
^oten*a?^ri^*HtSC£^betwmi Tde^

wUI ba 
about

treatad rood, lor
p. PHILIP

rg-n. 
prll, in«.

'ftvo daya

23rd Api

'edm Engiooar.

SAND HKADS T$DS TABLES

HYiThne H'UTtoas H^cITtom gc
29 0tl9 7.41 5:13 11.711349 I.7jl9 JS
30 0tl9 8.^ 5:56 llXlS:l7 IjilOtC '

IHte.OJWiCJdAKtAIAM
CONDENSED ADVER|lSiaflU

J*
V.'

LgTCT(M pP^mptgVKD JIOPERTY

H8TIN(a OP 
ttou. A A It. A

OLD___savsR%s&
P(>LEA roSTS.______ PILING. ALL 8IZSA

•sfjwtns'j
faM|wrtad^rwe^yHhom^

pony, PortlaDd. (Siegeu.

MAID TO DC PLAIN COOKING AND 
■cncral bouses .frit iMl FIsaa

A GOOD HOME FOR A RED SETTER 
sp. female, meoth oM. m ioteT' 
ever, none Ounoan 99 Rl

iotenigent Md

bras for s^. R. 
198 YL

TWENTY 
fowl, u 

■ w.

CENTS P_„

*EN. SIX 
Elee U 
or write

WEEKS OLD FI(
Wb?u;, B. C.

SIX DOZEN WHITE WYANDOTTP 
bens and twelve cedtc^. Write jbe.Sloo

. Lto., Yovhto, B. C?U 
I chan.

TO LET
FURNISHED ROOM; BOARD OPTION- 

d; Phone 330 Y.

10, Chemalnua.

CHURCH mim
May 3nd.~Peurth Sunday after Sailar.

muu. Tscur.
Ptoo^ 39tL$.

Bdy O0a.rn.~B..___________
IO^iLm.-;Sooday SebnoL

A.AC, Vlanr

MUhaWa aui Al A^sOs

2.M p.m.—S'
Rev. B. Byta

Tha UnHaa Cbar^ M CaMda

“ * • —“In ' - 
-Wes* &

of (M.**

Bryaa WaRaaoPreadsri^l

? ■ A ^ewtoc
3 p.ac~Uoioa & & and I

krSSJSL’'

al PiAtto Warks
l- Nodsa R^ariiaf Oodng of Xdaad'ngto>

.Wtejn-Ctor^n ^y^jgn^

Parliamrai BuMings.

1926.

BniW.

-»bnm> Dismn act-

rbiAT«na, juta-
J. Btvwfc

GELDllCO^^Fa^X’WuvsaVaKTuBs I
ID i-

STAR COl

JI^EYMOWEIN^^I P^A^ 58^’

,n: ffi.h^.'sa^r- asU'’!s rf.
TEAM YOUNG HORSES, MOO POUNDS, 

fturaatced ia evera way.' P. FpsimC OB* 
Lank. Phone 36 K5. (iobhto HBL

ONE JBRSEY-AYR8HIRE COW. FIVE 
years, doe to freshen JOth last., aad ether 
ooy. Edwin Taylor, Cobble feOL Fhoua

BRB& TEN FRAME STANDARD HlVSSo

eenckaa, oenAsa. chest of drawers from $6:

pSit dS^ ^ Tborp^ eppdsko

-ECTRIC IRON; ALSO 
ra in teed

:ng^ot

8. C 
chi^
wards.

BROODY HENS AND CRICKS. 
• ^ “UUOI39L3.

O. ED-

HC AleaoOiYh G..WI. I
^-E£gl

IS&'SS'll;
*k5*^

I

i

vjg'JiPg:'

wmn, nume mm mi. , | yy

catra dr ghring twenty-

BOUGHT 
Mtad.t

visor,
ical
070P.

FIVE-ROOMED 
manding ‘

TD B^KT
FURNISHED 

done to'MSSiSS
i

Puraoant le tba 
this AcL.tM^ to

^H'SsTs'.as

r

can,'A C -

; AprQ lock, 1936.

r e( Agrkdture.
SptATBD



w
Tlmr»d.y.. A|rt gtt.

DWEli^Ci I
ConsttUag rf roojn.

water; woodthad, Situated en 
one W, eJoM to poet offlce.

PRICE: IW*.

FAlbf AND Omr USTlNGl^ 
WANTED.

H. W. DICKIE
Snl blat% bm*Mtk 

Tiaaaportatliib

Page Five

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
PiepaiatoiT Oaia for Bofa 

ander 10.
AU Sabjoett. Hiuie and Danctag. 

Par partiealan apply 
KISS DENNY. ILR.C, or 
mas GEOGHEGAN, HA, 

DUNCAN, H C.

L. C BROCKWAY
funeral directoh

Fanmal AttenUoa Giraa. 
Calla attended to promptly 

ataay boor.

w««k lor Victoria., where they expect to 
*uy for Mine .wki.

Mr. F. Doto^ Todd, the well- 
fajown apiarist, died in Victoria last 
week. He was very popular m this 
district and bU visits are recalled by 
many. ,
' The name ol ^ winner of the poster
compftitibn at the Shawnigan Lake 

l-SprhiB llb*er show should have ap
peared ^ Miss Bonner and not her 
hither. ’

On April 1st there were 871 tele
phones at Duncan exc^nM. 147 at 
OhM^nnUo and 151 at Cobble Hill, a 
tnUJ of 1.169 O compared with 857, 
137. and 156 respectively, a total of 
1.150 when the ytar. began.

This week Major D. V. Porteoui re
turns to Duncan. He has been away 
for over a taionth on Sonora Island 
where he was'engaged in forestry 
work. He will resame his duties as 
fire warden here on May 1st.

« An account of the recent visit of 
Vancouver Exhibition officials to this 
district and of the rich harvest of pic
tures they were able to secure for ex
hibition in the encouragement of art in 
B. C., appeared in last Sunday’s Prov
ince.

Mrs. Wade and her son left Dun
can on Monday to visit Kamloops,
B. C. Mr. Alex Bell entrained for 
Beaverdell. B. C. on Tuesday. These 
transportations were arranged by Mr.
C. G. Firth. E. and N. R. agent, Dun
can.

The annual reunion of the 48th Bn., 
C. E. F., took place In Victoria on 
Thursday. Capt. Arthur Lane. Cow- 
ichan Bay. proposed the toast of the 
battalion. Mr. J. B. Acland, formerly 
of Duncan, sponsored that to Absent 
Friends."

Mr. R. Glendenning, formerly of 
Duncan, and who. for some years past, 
has been an officer of the entomologi
cal branch of the Dominion depart- 
ment of agriculture at Agassiz, is m

m“h. Dickie, M.P.. spoia in the 
House of Copimons on Wednesday « 
last week during die debate^ on th^ 
budget.

After spending the past eight months 
in the district, Mrs. J. Talbot, Snr., 
leaves Duncan %o-4ay for Pnnee 
Rimert.to vttlt her daoghtcf, Mrs. A. 
J. Bailey.

Mrs. E. T, Crestwell. of Duncan, 
leaves on the Empress of Asia on 
Saturday to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter at Shanghai. She will be 
away for nearly six months.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LU10>, BLACKSIIITH, AND
anthracite brooder coal 

BTOLDEBS’ SUPFUBB- 
CoiMt , UXM nn Brick 

• Brick, .t*;
Lmm Yom Ortw .t tb. 0«e%

gruge store 
—-----

w. T. CORBISHLBy:i 
Proprietor.

Fhonc no
WndiooM PboM *U

charge of the campaign to eradic^e 
the earwig pest in Vancouver. He 
is directing some thirty inspectors m 
co-operation with the Parks* board of 
that city.

Michael Underwood, an Indian of 
thU district, was acquitted on a charge 
of an offence against a girl between the 
ages of 14 and 16, of the Alberni re
serve, when the case came before 
judge Barker at Nanaimo, m ine 
county judge's criminal court, where 
the accused elected for speedy trial. 
Mr. R. D. Harvey. Duncan, represent
ing Underwood. foUorwing completion 
of <he crown case, submitted that there 
was no proof of age 'J;;mother should have been caUed. Ihc
fathw gave evidence in this connec
tion. The judge sustained counsel on
this point. Mr. A. Leighton, for the 
crown. «k.d lor m .Uled OK to the 
court ot appeal, which the judge 
agreed to give if thia epu^e, qp« 
?0 tM crown under tbe’ circtnnatancee.

ElETB
Darii^To Mr. and Mra. J. W. 

Davie. Lake Cowichan. on Mpndar.
« eon- Duncan

harriaobs

DUNCAN
GRAMMARS

GIBBINS EOAD 
Day and Raaidentiai Sebool 

tar Boji, Aga 8 — 18.
Fbr tullMT partienlan, apply—

MR R E. Honour, 
GtBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN. '■

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAFBRHAlHaR 

WaBpapar and Olaai

DUNCAN. B.O. 
P. O. m

Prom 1890 to 1988—At the Serrtee 
of tba Coerteban Pablie aa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R H. WHIDDEN
PbomTdBerttS. 

laJand HlgbwV. Doneas.

HieCeiitrdHardwar
D. R HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for~
iBtemtloBal EuoMtar Co.

po»
Paint

Pittabar^ Eleqtrle-mlded Fence 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASKi FOE PRICES

■•Hr: ihd M‘r,.^«. Sfintey. of SoYhe^ 
m. left an Sunday for England, where 

will take up their future residence.

Although there is ho Cowichan 
ifict exhibit at the Vancouver soring 
show of yesterday and to-day, Mr. E. 
W. Neel is in attendance there and has 
taken over some of his tulips.

Mr. and Mra E. H. Werion. for- 
merly of Lulu. Island, together wilH 
their two daughters, have taken up 
residence in Mrs. E. R Brettinghams 
cotUffe on Mary road, Duncan, which 
they nave leased.

At the home of Mrs. A. Rey, Festu- 
bert street, Duncan, a delightful fare* 
well tea for Mrs. J. Dawe wa.s given 
on Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs/ 
Dawe are leaving next week for Na
naimo where they intend to reside per
manently^_______ ________ ^

CHAMnOlWRrrER
(Ceettnoed from Ptfc Oim)

its destination. This was sent to The 
Family Herald. Montreal wh^ said
nt U« hsK FAOfB larifilllv

nily Herald. Montreal, wmon sam unnean. wno \ 
t: "The envelope hu room foroM mnmer there.
«c*e“uTderS‘7« ^ The M.ple i

DowBCa-lUitin —Stefat — On the 
morning of April 7th. at the Britieh

Kamsay Stein.wM mamrf “ Ca^n 
John. Mulgraye Downes-Martin. M.C.

The bride wore a lunple frock of 
white 'crepe de chine, with a “P' 
bf the same material and a small hat 
pinned with a. pearl and diamond ar-

0it)om's gifts.
- After the ceremony, which -was a 
very quiet one, all the guests were en- 
tertained to luncheon at La Fr^te.

Later. Capt. and Mrs. Downes-Mar- 
ttt left W; motor for an extended tour 
throu^ France and Belgium to Eng- 
laod. the bride travelling ra a dress 
and coat of dull blue Kasha smart 
little hat of beige felt .....

The wedding presents mcludM a 
motor car, several pieces of jwellery, 
and a long cape of Russian sables.

WaWy . Robinaon—The Hampshire 
Chronicle, of April 10th, d^>es a 
wedding, at Kilmeston. Following u

"A very pretty wedding was soton- 
ized in St Andrew’s church, pn Bdon- 
day afternoon.- .The bnde was Miss 
M. Robinson, second daoghtCT of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson, and ^e bnde- 

Mr. W. BUke, only son of

of it
the p----- „-----
breadth space uuuc. k4..« 
dress, written in minute handwriting. 
Inside is a tiny two-page letter on 
which is written a story of several 
hundred words. The writing, though 
small can be read without glasses.

Mr. Spears givjs the Canadian post 
office d^artroent great credit for the 
delivery of this letter, which, from its 
diminutive size might easily have 
bMn mistaken for a lost postage 
stamp.

The Lord’s Prayer
3. What looks like a fine pen line, 

about /our inches long, but which, in 
reality, is the Lord’s prayer, written 
in ordinary longhand, with an indelible 
pencil.

4. What appears to be a really good 
line sketch of birds which, on closer 

' scrutiny turns out to be words. It is,
in fact, the Lord’s prayer written 
many times over.

5. Signatures—A unique sample of
ordinary penmanship. .

6. The whole alphabet, wntten with 
an ordinary lead pencil on a SMce 
which can be covered by the head of an 
ordinary pin.

7. The Lord’s prayer, written once 
on a space no more than the diamctCT 
of an ordinary lead pencil This is 
done in both pencil and ink.

a The Lord’s prayer written ^ice 
on a space the diameter of an ordinary 
pencil In doing this Mr. Spears im
pressed a circle on paper with the end 
of a lead pencil and then, sharpening 
the same pencil wrote with H. using 
the naked eye, the Lord a prayer twice 
in that apace. This was the cUMtrf 
Mr. Spears’ efforts in this line: be .had 
reached a point beyond which he conld
°*9. duplicate of the last item, in in-

^'la^pSSographs and drawings of 
nature and other studies.

Done Yeaxa Ago
Mr. Spears’ best penmanship wo^ 

was done years ago when his eyesight 
must have been marvelous, and his 
hand very steady. He still has a 
steady band bul, taxing his eyes had 
led to eye strain ind he coq)d not pos
sibly repeat his former work. What 
he formerly wrote by the naked eye. 
he cannot now read with the aid of 
spectacles.

Mr. S

Miss Fish, who was prominent in 
^ass hockey circles in Cowichan dur
ing the past season, is now in the. 
Okanagan. She will remain there un- 
(ff -the autumn, when she plans to re
turn to England.

To facilitate his road communica
tion with Duncan, Mr. L. F. Solly is 
putting in a wye at the entrance drive 
td^'Lakeview farm. The new entrance 
will be uphill from the present gate.

At the opening of the l^ritish Public 
Schools club in Victoria on Monday 
by the lieutenant-governor, the attend 
ance included Mr. James Maitland- 
Dongalt. Duncan, and Capt. Arthur 
Lane. Cowichan Bay.

Guard rails of stout Ion have re
cently been placed by North Cow- 
i^n workmen at the curve on the 
east side of the railway crossing on 
the McKinnon road, north of Sherman 
road. Duncan. A few cars have gone 
over the bank at this point.

At St John’s church. Duncan, on 
Sunday night, the vicar, the Rev. A. 
Bischlager, prefaced an enlightening 
sermon on St. George and the factors 
which make for a real national spirit 
in Canada by quoting from the edi
torial column of last week’s Leader.

Brig.-Gen. and Mrs. G. W. Gartside-
S^ight, Tzouhalem, have left for a vis
it to the Old Country, travelling by way 
of the Panama canal Their summer 

*ace at Green Point has been taken 
r Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gorc-Langton, 
nnean. who plan to spend part of the

SICE CREAM! ^
I 

I
NOW OPEN

We have jmt finished altera
tions that have increased our 
seating capacity, and will enable 
ns to serve yon in comfort. 
Come in and rest, and refresh 
yourself next time you are In 
town.

HOT WEATHER NEEDS
.11.85

.85/
CHINESE SUNSHADES, short handles---------------------
FANCY CLOTH SUNSHADES, for ChUdren-----------------------
TORrEDO FLOATS; they arc the safest aid yoa can have to

learn swimming. For beginner or expert —--------------------- IIAO
TENNIS RACQUETS DE LUXE; splendid value---------------- $8.75
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES; all the latest as published.

- H. F. PREVOSTy Boob and Stationery

The Maple inn opened at Maple Bay 
on Friday. Vanous improvements 
have been made in readiness for this 
season. 'The approach to the inn has 
been greatly improved and a cedar 
board fence now ensures nrivacy in 
the beautiful garden which, vnth its 
rockery and roses and wealth of 
bloom, is now looking very fine. Thrw 
separate cottages have been erected m 
the nearby grounds for visitors.

DEATHS

THORPE’S
new store is fuil of new bargains, including Furniture, Stoves, Floor 
Coverings, Bicycles, Crockery, Enamel, Tin, and Aluminum Ware, 
Washing and Sewing Madiines.

ipears is also a painter of no 
mean ability and has won pnw 
against professional oompctilion. Un
der more favourable circumstances he 
would probably have gained eminence. 
As it was he came to Canada as a 
boy and for the past forty years has 
lived the life of a pioneer British Co
lumbia rancher—but always with a 
love for the arts.

Kemachan.—The death took place, 
on Tuesday, April 20th. of Christina 
Riddell Kernachan. aged three and a 
half years, second youngest child of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kemachan, Che- 
mainus. where the family has been 
resident for the past nine months.

Interment look place at Chemamus 
ccnielery, where the Rev. E. M. Cook 
officiated. Many beautiful floral trib
utes covered the casket and a large 
number of friends attended. The fun
eral arrangements were in the hands 
of Mr. L. C. Brockway, Duncan.

Beard.—It was with very deep re
gret that the community heard of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Margaret Lomse 
Beard, wife of Mr. J. D. Beard, chief 
of police in North Cowichan. which 
tbok place at her home, Westholme, 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week.

.For Kveraf year, .he had suffered 
heart trouble and. while working 

Ib'hbr garden, she had an atuck and 
pkssM away almost immediately. 
Tfrt. Beard, who would have been 
•eventr^me years of a« in June, sm 
bom at Ashton-under-Lvne, Cheshim. 
&g)and, of which town her father, the 
iJte Mr. Henry Hall, was, for many 
years, police magistrate. ^ She was 
mqrried in 1880 at the parish church 
of Holt. North Wales, mod lived w 
that place for some time before com
ing to Canada fifteen years ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beard spent three years m 
AJbcria and then came to reside at

AU Saints’ church, Chemamus River, 
on Friday afternoon, was filled with 
irieods, among whom were the reeve 
and' council anff the police commis
sioners of North Cowichan. The funer
al service was conducted by the Rev.

groom. Mr. W. maJee, owy wn oi 
Mr. E. W. »nd Mrs. BIxkt. of Minor 
Firm. Kilmeston, ind The Liurels. 
Shiwniggn Like, Vincouv^ Itlind. 

-The weither wii perfect, and the Em- 
ter decorationi in the church were ex- 
ccpfionally pretty, and for the wedding 
had been added to by extra floweri 
lent from Dean House. The ce^ 
mooy was performed by the Vicar (the 
Rev C. S. Trimble), and was choral 
The bride, who was given a^y by her 
father, was daintily dreased in cinna
mon ailk erepe, with hat. shoes and 
atockinga to matel,. She carried a 
sheaf of arum HHes. the gift of Mei. 
C. Peta The bridesmaids, tbe Misks 
1 C, and K- Robinson, all three sis
ters of the bride; had costraes tnd 
hats to tone with the bndcs. They 
wore gold brooches, t*ie gifts of the 
bridegroom, and carried bouquets of 
daff^l*- Tb* bridal party entered the 
chnrdi while the hymn,_“The voice 
that breathed o’er Eden," was being 
song Psalm 67 was song to a setting 
by Wesley. While the register was 
being sig^ aqd as the bride and 
bridegroom left the church, Mendel- 
asohn% "Wedding March" was played. 
The church was well filled wrth friendsinc enuren w»B wsu a. .w....-

’"Hu'many'w^s in this district wifi
■ •-_______ ..l.la 'RUWjoin in every good wish to Mr. Blake 
and hU bride.

Theres^
one^a^

MAGIC
BAKINGpowon

andSit«t 
the highest
Jiade in Canada
NO ALUM
«-W.WLLETT^LTO.

u
■iagK’

Baking
P0WDEK

aT service was conducted oy ine nev.

Perfect Peace” and "Abide With Me, 
were the hymns sung. _ _ _ _

CapL James Gaisford, Capt. R. E. 
Barkley. CapL L. P. Foster Mr. C. 
A. Allen. Mr. C S. Crane and Mr R. 
Smith acted as pallbearers. The flor
al tributes were many and very bcauti- 
*ul

The deepest sympathy of h latR' 
circle of friends goes to Mr. Beard 
who has himself been very ill for the 
past two weeks. _____

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Boys* and girla’ basketball teams 
from Duncan Consolidated Public 
scl^ool were successful in games play
ed against Chemamus Public school 
touns at Cbematnus on Friday even-

"S^e visiting boys entirely outshone 
their opponents and piled up a lead of 
48-12. The Duncan players, who work
ed very efficiently together, were as 
follows:-— '

Buckie Kennett (6). H. Talbot (20). 
A< Shaddick (22). B. .Arthur, H.

H. Baker, D. Cawdell Toul
44

The scorers for Chemainus were:— 
Meinnes (8), and Murray (4).

The girl,’ games was very evenly 
contested, the vistors finally winning 
by 7-4, Alice Colk scored all the 
points for the Duncan team, the other 
players on which were:—Iris Stock. 
Gladys Slock, Una Fletcher, Bryce 
Bailey and Violet Malbon, spare.

The players and sum>orters travelled 
to Chemainus in a sdhool bus ki:,dly 
loaned free for the occasion by Dun
can Garage Limited. Following the 
games nice refreshmenu were provid- 
^ by the home school.

Accompanying the Duncan players 
were:—Mr. C. A. Stewart, principal; 
Mra. E. F. Miller. Mrs. T. S. Rnffell, 
Mias Naylor, Miss Jeffares, Mias Lar
son. Miss Dec. Miss Stewart, Mr. K. 
A. Waites and Mr. Ned Miller.

SALE OF REVERSIBLE 
CHENILLE RUGS

16 X 32. for---------------$1.25
24 X 48, for ---------------82A0
27 X 63. for ---------------88.50
86 X 72, for --------------- 85.50

RESTMORE BEDSTEAD 
SPECIAL

LOWER PRICES ON 
CONGOLEUM 
New Patterns

Dutch Tile, by the yard — Kr 
9x9 Congoleum Rugs _812.75 
9 X 101 Congoleum Rugs, 815.25 
9 X 12 Congdeum Rugs 817.50

leavy Ivory 
Bedstead; i 
for

ContinuauB Post 
; regular 815.00;^^^^

Llg^^ight i™ White 
for ---- ' ------- L.8S.75

BEDROOM CROCKERY

w,
_81.19

REFRIGERATORS
Champion Make, family sizes, 

each______ 12150 and 882A0

CAMPING SPECIALS
Two and Four-hole Camp Stoves

at_____ ^83.75 and 81.50
Sea Grass Chairs, from —88.50 
Deck Chairs, with arms, 84.25 
Porch Screens, from _—$2.75
Jap. Matting, per yard -----50/
Plain White Dishes,

at lowest prices ever.

SPECIAL SNAPS 
Six only, Child's High Chairs,

each------------------------ 82.75
Good Feather Pillows on sale at, 

each ■ 81 00
S6-inEh Green Window Blinds,

each ________________ 81.00
SO only. Strong Kitchen Chairs, 

each__________ ——__81JS

THE RADIO, gANGE 
Has many satisfied users. A 

better range at a lower price. 
Come and see iL 
SelU at ------------ 887.00

Wh have a few more of our Popular Free Thermometers for distri
bution to eustomers. Please ask if you have not yet received one.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
NEW AND USED HOME FURNISHINGS.

REAL BUYING
IS NOT ALWAYS CLOSE BUYING

Our object is to sell pure food at the loweet price poesible, con
sistent vrith lunUty and service. Yon cannot expect inferior and 
adulterated products to give the same satisfaction as an article of 
food of better and superior order. Our aim ie to supply nothing 
but Guaranteed Groceries and Provisions at all times.

A trial order wiU be appreciated. If we please you, tell others; 
if not, tdl ns. ■

THE DUNCAN GRCX^ERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor. 

STATION STREET PRONE 180

AFTER SUPPER
enjoy the pleesnie of » long-distance tdephone chat with a distant 
friend. It ta a delightful way to visit. The night rates after 
8.80 pjn. are enedally low. i

BRITISH COLUMBU TELEPHONE COMPANY
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General Office_Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
: r-:r. ■

STORK HOURS:—« A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. S.VTURDAY, 9.30 P.M.
Dry Goods. 
Hardware _ 
Groceries

. Phone 217 
Phone 343 

. Phone 213

This Week We Quote Lower Prices on
Wash Goods and Staples

Wash Goods Department
Best Quality Jap. Crepe, shown in fiby-six Shades, also black 

and white, 30 incheshes wide, per yard ...
Dimity Check, ideal for dresses, lingerie, or curtains, shown in 

a full range of wanted shades, 36 inches wide, a yard, 29c 
English Lingerie Crepe, shown in a wide range of plain shades

and bird designs, 30 inches wide, per yard .
Dress Ginghams, 27 to 30 inches wide, shown in neat check 

and plaid effects, in very pleasing shades, for children’s 
wear, at 5 yards for---------- ----------------------------------$1.00

Dress Ginghams, in plain shades, also Geneva spot, in assorted 
darker shades, ideal for house dresses and diildren’s wear, 
27 to 30 inches wide, at 5 yards for_______ _____ __ $1.00

Pongee Lingerie Cloth, 6ne strong weave, silk finish; in shades 
of pearl, pink, sand, sky, and mauve, 32 inches wide, at.
per yard .._49c

Lustre Ginghams, the very latest in art silk finished gingham, 
shown in a wide range of plain and striped and spot ef
fects, in all the wanted shades, 33 inches wide, a yard, 59c 

Horrockses’ Printed Poplins, 38 inches wide, a large range of 
fancy stripes on white and sand grounds; also all the 
wanted plain shad«; all fast colours, per yard_______9Sc

Secure your reqiiirements now in Sonuner Wash 
Goods and Household Nc^ at this very low price 
___________on quality mcrdindfae.________

Silks and
Silk and Cotton Sominer Wash Goods
To our patrons we offer a wonderful range of these new 

fabrics. Whatever your needs we have just what you want. 
On every purchase you make you are assured of a worthwhile 
saving.

• pe' .
Extra Fine Quality English Broadcloth, shown in fane- - _ cy

broken stripe effects, in the newest darker shaded, 38 
inches wide; fast colours, per yard..................................98c

English Sponge Cloth, shown in all the wanted plain shades;
ideal for dresses, etc., 38 inches wide, per yard _____98c

New Printed Jap. Crepes, extra heavy quality, in bright 
shades, ideal for dresses, drapery, etc., 30 inches wide, 
per yard ......................................... ............... ........................... 49c

Ready-to-Wear Department
New Dresses, in Silk, Broadcloth, Art Silk Crepe, Gingham, 

and Japanese Crepe, all sizes, aL from____ .$1.29 to $19.95
Silk Underwear, in Vests, Bloomers, Step-ins, Slips, and 

Gowns, in all the wanted shades, all sizes and styles, at,
from, each ------------------------------------------------ 98c to $5.95

D. & A. and Gossard Corsets. Corselettes, Girdles, and 
Brassieres. A style and price to suit all.

WE GIVE YOU THE OPTION OF CASH AND CARRY 
OR CHARGE AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

CASH AND CARRY VALUES ARE ALWAYS BETTER.

Iliis Week s Specials
Loaf Cheese, per lb. .
Nabob Tea, per 1-lb. pkt......
Libby’s Peaches, 2s. 2 tins for .. 
Domestic Shortening, 1-lb. pkts.

•St
Spratt’s Dog Biscuits, 5-lb. sacks ________
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bags . 
'ell-O or Nu-Jell, 2 pkts. for

..19c

eter Rabbit Peanut Butter. 1-lb. tins .
Malkin’s Best Coffee. 1-lb. tins _____
Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb. tins .
Royal Crown Soap, 6 bars to carton ,
King Oscar Sardines, 3 tins for........
Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins for..........
Kippered Snacks, 4 tins for ..................

You may select these new fabrics in dress lengths only, 
no two alike, and for less money than in the old days of large 
pieces. Thus we can maintain a large and up-to-date assort
ment for a very small outlay, and enable every purchaser in 
the community to have an individual choice of pattern and 
fabric.

Choose from Art Silk Crepes, Sponge Crepe, Morocain 
Cfepe, Pansetta Crepes, Printed Crepe Rayoi^ Printed Canton 
Crepe, Art Silk Brocaded Morocains, Mitilese Crepe, etc.

36 to 38 inches wide, at, per yard......................59c to $2.25

New Awning Stripes
Best English Quality, at low prices, in shades of brown, sand,

green, and navy, 31 inches wide, at per yard_________59c
Savanah Duck for Tents and Awnings, all weights, 30 inches 

wide—
6-oz., yard. 3Sc; 7-oz., yard. 40c; 8-oz., yard, 4Sc
9-oz., yard, 50c; KVoz., yard, SOc; 12-oz., yard, 65c 

'Turkish Towels, the best range for years, all wonderful values, 
shown in white and coloured, best English makes, 
each -..............—25c, 35c. 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $125

Men’s Department 
Special Notice

Mr. L. H. Brown, travelling’ representative for 
The House of Hobberiin, Limited, Toronto, will be 
at our place all day Friday, April 30th, for the pur
pose of displaying all the latest cloths and modds 
in Hen’s Clothing for the coming season. Your 
infection of this line and expert advice by Mr. 
Brown wiD hplP Bdve your clothing problem.

Cash and Carry ConfectiiMiery Yalnes
Moonlight Marshmallows, per lb.
Neilson’s Milk Chocolate Rosebuds, per lb. 
Chocolate Bars, all Sc lines, at 3 for------------

-35c
_13c

EMNhold SflDMr Needs h Sbpk Gsods
FOR HOME AND CAMP

Grecian Bedspreads, in white, extra fine quality for summer 
use, shown in single, three^uarter, and double bed sizes.
Size 66 X 80, at_________ 1___________ _______ _____ $2.95
Size 72 X 84, at______________ :____ : :. ________ ..$3.95
Size 80 X 90, at_______________________ ^______ ^^__.$4.95
Size 82 X 94, at___________________________ !__ ___ 45.95

,

oiic 06 A Ml ............................................. ,, .............. ......
Flannelette Sheets, best quality, at low prices; white and grey 

with pink or blue borders—
10/4 size, at, per pair______________________ _____ $1.79
11/4 size, at, per pair___________________________ $22$
12/4 sfze, at. per pair---------- :_________________ ___ $2.79
Sheets. Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, and Pillow SUps 

At Saving Prices
63-inch Bleached Sheeting, stout quality, per yard______ 49c-
72-inch Bleached Sheeting, stout quality, per yard______ 59c
81-inch Bleached Sheeting, stout quality, per yard______ 69c
72-inch Horrockses’ Bleached Sheeting, heavy quality, at,

per yard --------------------- ------ ----------- ---------------- ----- $1.00
81-inch Horrockses’ Bleach^ Sheeting, heavy quality, at, 

per yard-------------------- ;----------------------------------------- $1.10yaiu---------------------------------------------------------------ai.iu
Horrockses’ Pillow Tubing, 40-inch, 42-inch, 44-inch, and 45-

inch, at. per yard--------- ----------------------- 65c, 70c, 75c, 80c
adytoUse,Sheets Ready to Use, 63 x 90 inches, at.

72 X 90 inches, at__.\
81 X 90 inches, at

„$2.75

Horrockses’ Sheets, plain hem, 72 x 90 inches, per pair, $5.95 
Horrockses’ Sheets, hemstitched, 72 x 90 inches, per pair, $7.75 
Plain Hemmed Pillow Slips, for camp use, at 3 for............$1.00
Horrockses’ Hemstitched Pillow Slips, ^ipch and 42-inch, 

at per pair____>____ :__________ __________________$125

WHe CanYas Shoes For Men and Women
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, made on smart, roomy lasts 

that give the maximum amount of comfort and style. 
These shoes have extra heavy crepe soles and heels, and
are built for service. All sizes, at, per pair...............$420

Women’s Smart White Canvas Oxfords, made on good lasts 
that fit the feet and ensure comfoVt Smart, low heels 
give them a sports effect Sizes 3 to 7j4. per pair, $2.95 

Growing Girls’ Smart One-Strap White Canvas Slippers, with 
white calf trim, made on good lasts that fit Leather soles 
and low heels with rubber top lift makes, these shoes very 
suitable for the school girl. Sizes 3 to iy,, per pair, K.95 

Women’s White Canvas One and .'Two-Strap Slippers, with 
leather soles and military,_heels. in the season’s newest 
and most attractive patterns. Sizes 3 to 7H. per pair, $2.95 

Women’s White Canvas Four-eyelet Lace-tie Pumps, with 
leather soles and military heels with rubber top lifts. ’The 
hit of the season. Sizes 3 to 7j4, per pair _____ $2.95

Men’s and Women’s Sports Shoes
Men's Brown Calfskin Oxfords, with heavy crepe rubber soles 

and heels, very suiUble for golf wear.'ppr pair .........._$825
Women’s Smoke Elk Sport Oxfords, with the npw fashionable 

hni^on snake apron effect. Heavy crepe rubbn soles 
and heels make these shoes very suitable for summer 
wear; per pair------------------------------------------------------49.00.

BASEBALL BEGINS
Practice Gaznei—Club Organixes 

For Record Season
“Batter up." The umpire’s call will 

soon be beard across the diamond in 
Duncan as baseball enthusiasts ^t 
under way for another leasoo. The
first knock-aronnd practice took place 
on Sunday on Evans’ field and ar* 
ransements are already under way for 
an active summer in this line of sport.

At a meeting held in the Tzouhaiem 
hotel, on Friday evening, preliminary 
organization work was done and pre
parations made for perfecting the 

. Mr. Walterseason's arrangements. __ ____
ComVell occupied the chair and Mr. 
A. M. Dirom apted as secretary of the 
meeting.

It was decided to call the organiza
tion the Duncan Baseball club. Mr. 
H. W. Simmons was elected preil- 
dent, and Mr. H. B. Bernstein, secre
tary-treasurer. Mr. Dirom was named 
as a member of the executive, but the 
election of other officers was deferred 
until another meeting.

In the meantime, the executive of
ficers elected will proceed with pre
liminary arrangements. The question 
of a ground is to be investigated and 
consideration will be given both to 
Evans’ field, which •was utilized last
season: and the Agricultural ground, 
which has been used m former years.

Propoac Ivocal League 
In order to maintain interest among 

a large number of players, it was 
thought best to form a local league. 
From the teams therein the represent
ative IXncan nine will be selected. 
For Irague purposes it will be neces- 
gary to get the players lined up as 
soon as possible and-accordtngly. May 
15th was set as the date by which in
tending players must send In their ap- 
plieatiooa.

A report submitted by Mr. ComweU

indicated that the club would start the 
season in satisfactory condition. There 
was a balance of $38.83 from last sea
son and equipment on hand including 
nine suits, eight bats, a catcher's out
fit and two first-basemen’s mitts.

In regard to financing a suggestion 
by Mr. Cornwell that a membership 
fee of $2 be charged was adopted. It 
was felt that this arran^ment would 
be more satisfactory, as it would place 
the club on g self-sustaining basis.

A number of other suraestioos by 
the chairman, made with a.view of 
securing a definite arrangement of
management and operation, which 
would prevent any dissatisfaction aris
ing, were also passed.

Clidi Hfuiagvr's Powers 
These give the manager of the dub. 

who is to be appointed, full control of 
the grounds, equipment, and selection 
and reana^ment of the team for games 
with outside teams. While it is provided 
that the team shall be selected from 
members of the club, the manager is 
given the power to ‘include other 
players if, in his opinion, the selection 
from the club would not give the op
posing team a good game. Two 
evenings a week, or more if the man-

Thcw.Cook.'j^-.
.S'/( (II/M1.7) l\ '•, 7,

4bMI koM

worn, ym rntmtgim
VANCOUVER, B. C.

ager sees fit. are to be set aside for 
team practice, the other evenings to be 
for open practices.

Games are to be booked and all 
business done by the executive. They 
will also approve all expenditures, 
which are to be made by cneque. and 
consider all complaints.

Challenges have already been re
ceived from teams at the camps of »be 
Scottish-Palmer Logging company 
and the Cameron Logging company.

last week. His Honour Tudge J. C. 
McIntosh presiding. The case of 
Pitt vs. Tidrington was adjourned at 
the request of plaintiff's solicitor, Mr. 
C F. uavicjjK) that he might examine 
Mr. Fred Tidrington for discovery. 
Mr. R. D. Harvey, Duncan, represents 
the defendant

IN COUNTY COURT
Brief Seerion —Judge Compt 

Dtmcaa Counsel for wo

A short sitting of the county court 
was held in Duncan on Wednesday of

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN tXBVXCS 

PKOK HONTRXAL 
To PlymoatlHawrbearf.Le»— 

Alamia Ma> a Aatonla Mijr 14
To UvwpMd

Aunoi*___ _____ _______ Joae 4, Joly 2. JO
To BaICom one ObMuew 

UtilAthcfiU May 14 UtiiU May »
rSOM NSW TORS

Sanwria May IS

Brretrana . 
Mauretaaia 
Aqiiitania

To Owrbeare and tevthmtOB
May 2t

To Loodi 
California May 8 

To
Caraaala May I

May 26. 
6mtj

Hay \i. 
Job*

ooe 2. 23 
one 9, 30 
6. July f

Caacrooia May 22 
•6 toados 
Toacaala M../ 14

S^UN^
' TO EUROPE I
MAK8 BESKBVATloyS NOW

PNOM MONTREAL 
To Uvwpool ifsasMoomac

May 20, Jon/fj * . Metataou
To Cbarb

May 12. 9

PROM qggBBC

May 21. Jtuu 18
ToUvarpooI

. Mortroyal

. In regard to the czm of Mr. ^U- 
li»m Eveleigh et al (Harvey) va Tan- 
,oa Lumber company (Davie), which 
was heard at the March court. Judge 
Mclntoih complimented both counsel 
on their well presented argnmenu.

which had been submitted in writing 
at his request. He had practically ar
rived at a deciaion but, in .view of 
the complicated nature of the case, 
wished to give the matter some farther 
consideration.

Canadian Pacific Railway
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER STEAMER

The Ptinceas Patricia now leaves Nanaimo as 
follows;—

7.00 aja. and 2.00 pjn. Daily. '
Train connection from Duncan is E. & N. Train 

No. 1, leaving at 10.68 a.m. daily.
This maktis good connection with 

Pacific trains from 'Vancouver for Calgaiy, Regina, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Fort WiUiam, Jlontre^ Tor- 
onto) and all points in the East -onto) and all points in the East 

th 1o(Mi1^£*^^”s^ travel may be iwAdn at 

Telephone No. 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent
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from Pain

Neuralgia

$1.00 C=£5.“* 80c.
am

TRCs
STEWART 
l^ONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

WriU Da for Fiioaa 
before pgrrhaitnt elaawbara.

1401 MAY ffn, vicrroEiA, B. a
Alex. Siewmrt, Menonr. 

RepnaentaUn;
U & BHOCKWAT. DUNCAN.

AUCTIONEER AOT VALUER 
An Claaaea of Salea Condocted. 

Cash Adraneed on Gooda. 
Tweatrelsht yeaii’ boilaaaa- 

axparteaea la Cowieban Diatriet. 
RJLD. 1, Dnneaa

Get that Rrokea Maddae, Asto, 
Track, Tractor, Implameat, Part, 

fixed NOW At

Dmcaii Iron Worb
GENERAL BLACESMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS
'Hlie Job and the price wiU be 

aattafactory.”
R. SANDERSON, Prep.

VICTORIA, B.C
BALMORAL

HOTEL
Dooglaa Street (oppoaite Speaeer'a) 
Staan^baated, Hot and Cold Water.
A botM eoteriac for the 
trade. . Quiet, claaa. and '

COWICHAN VISITORS 
SPECIALLY, INVITED.
Weekly and MontUy Rataa 

on applicatkm.
Under New Managenwnt 

F. FOWJJIS, Prep.

P. a But 4M Pheoa SOI

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Can and inapeet the new 
LAMINEX BOOSa

We atadc all ahna.

Theae are the only doora that are 
GUARANTEED NOT TO WARP.

70% PROTEIN!

Bu
flstlmeal

—FltSSH risa ONLY 
Laadins Britlah CohunbU

tryagn^OT^today naii^
_______Meal axdaahrdy aa the
aaorea of animal prolatn. In thaix 
maahaa. with eery pnfttable re- 
•oHi.

Hinakookna Fid Maal la the 
nxrc emwiijral method of proaU- 
int onlninl pietMn to yonr otsek. 
iSy Itl

' Adk your doolor or write
W. LIEA1Y fc CiEpuqi UalM

MAPLE MOUNTAIN
Affords Delight Panoramu To 

Field Naturaliatt
A atnill party of members of the 

Cowichan Field Naloraliats' dob spent 
an enjoyable afternoon on Maple 
mountain on Friday. The ascent am 
con,n,nced about iJO. from Major 
Rigby's place, and, under the xnid- p 
ance oi the president, Mr. G. O. Day, j.' 
after maldng many detoura and .croaa- |. 
ing aeaeral raaines a bare rocky le<^ 
area reached. From the extreme point 
of thii ridge a glorious akw eras ob- 
Uined.

The brtghtneaa of the day made dis
tant aiataa dear. The party could see 
across the waters of Maple Bay to
Cosrkhan Bay, all Saanich Inlet to 
Brentwood, the part of Salt Spring

and; in the fer distance, the snow 
capped coast range. On the other 
hand stretched the Coiriehan ralley, 
practically all of which lay open to

The three entomologists in the party 
ere able to gather some dealrable

species. The rest devofed themaelvei 
to botanizing and to the enjoyment 
of the aceneiy, far and near. All tar- 
took of refreshments about 4 odock 
and the descent was made in good 
time, about 6.30.

The aosrers on Maple moontam 
were found not to compare in quant
ity with those on the slopes of Mount 
Taoohalem, which some members of 
the club had xisited ten days pte- 
vionaly. ______

SHAWNGANLAIE
New Bun^owa—Mm Full Blast 

—^Faima And Weeds
The near approach of the aummer 

teaton has given an impetos to build’ 
ing operations. Several new bungm* 
lows arc goinr up. Three are under 
construction at the south end of the 
lake and two are being erected at the 
north end. Several people are making
additions to their placea 

The Syhrester Brothers are .putting
in ten acres of potatoes and thirty 
acres of wheat on their rmndi on the 
Shawnigan<MiII Bay road, and propose 
to get twenty more acres ready for 
planting next year.

The spread of noxious weeds in the 
district is rather alarming, especially 
that of the Canada thistle and ox-eye 
daisy. The attention of the Idalahat 
Board of Trade was drawn to the 
matter and that body is approaching 
the anthorhica.

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber com- 
iny continoes to receive large orders 
jt lumber. The mill is being run to 

its fullest capacity. The /ecent im
provements to the machinevY are en
abling the company to get out a much 
larger daily cut

Miss Maysie Christison arrived home 
from Vancouver on Friday. She has 
been taking, a course at the University 
of British Columbia,

Miss Beatrice Yates came, over from 
Seattle last''week and wQI ^nd the 
summer months with her mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Yates. ^

Mr. J. Gf^n&on, Mr. Jade McTavish, 
and Mr. J. Macintosh spent the week
end at their summer homes getting 
them in shape for the summer holida>'So

COWICHAN fT
Another Oood PnetiCe Match — 

League Now Begini
The aecond cricket game of the 

season was played on the Sports 
ground, Duncan, on Ssturday last, 
under ideal weather conditions, the 
sun shining throughout the entire 
game. There was another good tom- 
out. two sides, of thirteen men each, 

Icked op by the captains, Sax
ton W^ite and Carter.

Saxton White won the toss and sent 
in WilHams-Freeman and R. W. Cros-
land, but neither staged long enou^ 
to bec^e set This was also tht 
case with succeeding batsmen until fivesucceeding batsmen until five 
wickets, four of whicb were taken by 
Dunlop, had fallen for seventeen runs.

bn the appearance of
tide soon ch^cd and, with Choat as 
bis partner, the score whs brought to
forty-two, at which pdint the ^latter 
was bowled by Carr first baU.

Colthurst joined Knight and die
pair, especially Knight put on mns 

hitting fredy. Knight was therapidly. -- ___ , __ . ___
first to leave being caught by Vine. 
The score at this juncture was eighty- 
four, of which tne retirbg batsman 
had made over half. He played good 
cricket making most of nis runs by 
bard driving, never forgetting to pun
ish the loose balls severely. Kn^ht 
ii a new member. He previously plac
ed for the Albions of Vktoiia and his 
presence in the dub will be greatly 
welcomed.

Colthurst another new member,
continoed to pbt on mns until finally 
bowled by Green ^er compiling 23
in spirited fashion. The innings closed 
shortly after ior one hundred and four. 

Of the bowlers, Dunlop was the
most effective, tatos four wickets for 
only ei^t runs, .upt Barldey got
two for one run. while several bowlert 
claimed one wicket each.

Charter's side made an excellent 
start Dunlop and Scott putting on 
thirty runs before the foruier was 
bowled by WQUamt-^reeman when he 
had twenfy-ooe mns to his credit. 
Scott was bowled soon after, for a 

FivecarefuUy-pUy^ eleven 
wickets m quick suc<

nina
. .... a Quick successkm.

Grceir and Vine then became asso
ciated and this pair, by careful cricket 
took the score from forty-two to be
yond thoir t^ponenid* total. Several 
changes of bowlers were made in an 
ineffectual effort to separate them. 
The game won, both batsmen retired.
Green having msde thirty-four and 
Vine thirty. TheyVine thir^. They played sound crick
et watching the baU carefully and giv
ing no chances. After their rettrement 
wickets again fell fast, the innings 
closing for one bundr^ and thirty

Knight was the ptes of the bowlers, 
taking four wickets for eighteen runs. 
All the opposing batsmen were very 
cautious when facing him. S. w.
Crosland and Sax^ WhHe secured

two wickets each and Napper and 
Williams-Freeman one each.

Some improvement in fielding was 
teen, one or two players In particular 
showing up well In this department.
Complete scores Were:—

SAXTON WHITE'S 8IDB

W. T. CerMiUer b
b Doolop . 3 I

r Birts:;-b rr.°r" ■' ------------ ”
' W. Cnalud tt Chuut b CtpL BaHd9 ^B. W. CroaUnd > 
S. Draytoa b 
p. King b C»pt.

A H.' OifbSu^ b Crodul
L. ^ & Col* b S. Crotittd........
A. B. Cftca mired .........
B, Ho|e b White

ISW.S.S
H. M. Cherter

——................. , 30

Jemce ooe out 
T._Aoe*n b Koiefat 

Extra*

s«oo wbi.?nss4:?* 
Cb-__________ ] Jmr
{iIum '
Hope
Cruc

BarUcy

3 4

! ? 
1 I
I »I ;

S Awt. 
9 9

'I z 
20 20 
U U 
10 10 
9 9

4
3 3

andcrers, at Duncan.
July 10th—Cowichan vs. Victoria, at 

Jubilee: Cowichan Wanderers vs. Vic
toria Harlequins, at Duncan.

July 17th—Cowichan vs. Victoria 
Harlequins, at Jubilee; Cowichan 
Wanderers vs. Five C’s. at Duncan.

August 7th—Cowichan vs. Two C’s, 
'5 at Duncan; Cowichan Wanderers vs. 
4 University Incogs, at University.

August 14t!i-^owichan vs. Uni
versity Incogs, at University; Cow
ichan Wanderers vs. Albions, at Dun
can.

August 21st—Victoria vs. Vancou
ver. at Vancouver.

August 28th—Cowichan vs. Albions, 
at Duncan; Wanderers vs. Victoria, at 
Jubilee.

S. CrosUnd

liSS*. ~
Nipper”

O W 
. 10 2

:iS 1
:11

2
10 ‘ 
2

First League Match 
Tbk first league match of 

son w^ be played between
Cowichan teams at Duncan_
nrtay ne^ The teams will be select
ed from the following:—

Cowichan Wanderere~H. M. Chart-

the
the
on

sea-
two
Sat-

Hanmer Jonea, Major F. C. P. WU-
Iiams-Fmman, A. E. Green, R. E. 
Macbean, T. H. S. Horafall, E. W. 
Carr Hilton, Archdeacon H. A. CoUi- 
•on, I Y. Copeman, F. Choat, Bate
man Hope, E. C. Hawldna, S. R Kirk- 
ham and D. King.

Cowichan—F. Saxton White (eap- 
txm), G. G. Baisi, C. Colthurst, J. 

kle^D^ V. Dnnii —-----ilop, W. B. Knight,
Capt A- B. Matthews, Major B. J

¥.”'6o^hS;i?y?‘*A.®‘k“" &7:1
Gravett, S. Draytom Lt.-Coi. J. S. 
Hodding and C. S. Crane.

Debenture Holden
Two bylawa. relatire to the status 

of debentnre holders who tnrrendcr
their debentures to the society with
out payment therefor, were added to 
the constitution of the Cowichan 
Cricket and ^orts clnb by the unani
mous vote of about fifteen members 
who were present at an extraordinary 
general meeting, held in the A^icul- 
tural hall, Duncan, on Wednesdaytural hall, Duncan, on Wednesd;^ 
evening of last week. Capt R. E. 
Barkley, president occupied the chair. 
The bylaws were as follows:—

"VIII. (A), Life Members—Any 
a def...........................bolder-of a debenture of the society 

Who shall surrender such debentnre to 
the society without receiving any pay
ment therefor shall thereupon 
come a life member of the society, and 
all the provisions of the constitution 
of the society dealing with the election 
of membera, entraoce fee. and annual
dues, shall not apply to any such per
sons, excepting always that such 'ife 
member shall pay the fees provided for 
plavtng members under bylaw No. 
Vll. hereof in the event of his engag
ing in active play." 
^•X. (A). Preferred

r of r, .. - - Position as
Creditor of Persons Sorrendering De
bentures—Any holder of a debenture 
of the society who shall surrender the 
same to the society without obtaining 
pajrment therefor shall, in addition to 
becoming a life member of the lodety 
as provided by bylaw VIII. (A) here
of, have the following special privileges 
in the event of the society being wound 
up, namely:—
. "(1.) Such person shall be a pre- 
lerr^ creditor to the extent of the 
amount of any debenture which he 
may so surrender subject only to any 
claims by holders of debentures out
standing and to the payment of the 
debu of the society. In the construc
tion of Ais bylaw the word "debts" 
shall not include the right of any 
member of the society to participate 
in the proceeds of the realisation of 
the assets thereof.

(2.) After payment to such life 
* hii preference claimmember of bis pi..... . 

aforesaid, the said life member shall
rank as an ordinary member of the 
society in respect to the right to re
ceive any part of the proceeds of the 
sale of me assets of the society.

"There shall be no priority as 
girds p^rment amongst such life 
members."

As the club it faced with consider
able expense it was decided to ask the 
cricket members to pay their annual 
fees as soon at possible. The propri
etors of -^be Maple inn. Maple Bay, 
kbdty offered the use of the inn for a 
dance in aid of the dob's funds.

Capt Barkley outlined the cricket 
situation this year and reported upon 
the executive meeting of the Victoria 
and District Cricket league in which 
twr Cowichan teams are entered. '

Capt Barkley, who with Mr. J. Y. 
Copeman, represented Cowichan. add
ed that in addition to the league 
games, of which each Cowichan team 
would play fourteen, arrangements 
were bemg made for a Cowichan crick
et week. Among the outside teams 
would be three or four from Victoria, 
captained by various prominent crick
eters. One team would probably be 
composed of former British public 
school boys.

Schedule of Play
The sd^ule of the two Cowichan 

teams with the inclusion of repre^
sentative matches, follows:—

May 1st—Cowichan vs, Cowichan 
Wanderers, at Duncan.

May 8fli—Cowichan vs. Victoria, at 
Duncan; Cowichan Wanderers vs. Vic
toria Hariequins. at Jubilee.

May 15th—Cowichan vs. Victoria
Harlequba, at Dnnean; Cowichan 
Wanderers ts. Five C’s. at Beacon 
Hill.

May 22nd—Cowichan vs. Fve C’s, at 
Deacon Hill; Cowichan Wanderers 
vs. Two C’s, at Duncan.

May 29th—Cowichan vs. Two C's, 
at Beacon Hill; Cowichan Wanderers
vs. University Incogs, at Duncan. 

June 12th—Cowichan vi. -- ---- ----------- vs. University
Incogs, at Duncan; Cowichan Wand
erers vs. .\Ibions. at University.

June I9th—Cowichan vs. Albions, at 
University; Cowichan Wanderers vs. 
Victoria, at Duncan.
__June 26th Representative team vs. 
The Rest, at Beacon Hill.

July 1st—Victoria vs. Vancouver, at 
Victoria.

July 3rd—Cowichan vs. Cowichan 
Wandt

Do sot mix warm and cool cream.

"TdojikuS
ST. CHARLES

^■H^VAPORATED

for every 
milk knAoae. Never Tnifi- 
alwiM ready* Pure and 

___ ridk**
Use
\vhere\ er
recipe calls for milk

Only $1
Hera b Rraat ralne in 
Deiiy Paib, We know
there exbto a bii1 bin de. 
mand forawell-finuhed.
Kood-wearing sanitaiy 
oaiiY pail adliiw at a 
Piqinlar price. Hera itpiqiiilar price. ______
b—the Step Daily Pliil, 
Mwityte Scetlicmintlw 
•torci. Tike ■ look at tha 
blK ear, note thaaluanca of 
aU craekx and eroTind;- 
Bxd mirk the low priea— 
oolj ana dollar. Egnip
Vanr diiry tkroachoat with

SMP
DAIRY
PAILS

On Sale at
Phfl. Jaynes’ Hardware

TIRE REPAIRS

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppoaite the Cleanup} CXADD BUTCHER

BOX 2F PHONE tS*
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA.

CARET’S TEAS. CARET’S COFFEES.

A Great Variety In Breakfast Foods
Quukei
KeUos

T Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for .
Kellogg's Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for . 
Kellogg's Pep (A Bran Food) jE.euogg's rep (A Bran Food)^j>er pkt.________
Kellogg's Bran (Cooked and Krumhled) per pkt. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt.____________

ts

YOUR EYESIGHT
one of your most valuable asseti. Keep it rigbt by bavins yonr 

eyes tested, which we do withoot charge.

GLASSES SUPPLIED. LENSES REPLACED.

WHITTAKER’S
-----  FRONT STREET, DUNCANJEWELLER

•TRY A NIP TONIGHT"

Tba OripiBol Label — look for it at Iba Vaador’a and laalat os 
GRANT’S “BEST PROCURABLE"

Tbia •dveTtisement la not pnbliabed or diralayod by Gio 
Liquor Control Board or by the Goveniment of Britlah (kdombla.

Every Painting Jab
Whatever the painting job. you want to 
be sure of immaculate, lasting beauty with, 
out using excessive quantities of paint and 
extra hours of labor to achieve it The 
name "Brandram• Hendcraon” ia your 
aaf^uard.
It stands for paints and vamtahes of tht 
very highest quality. There ia a B-H pro* 
duct for every purpose — for painting the 
house itself, inside or out: for refiniahing 
furniture or interior woodworic; for the 
verandah, for staining floors: for wall and 
ceiling decoration or for any of the nu
merous outdoor jobs.

B-H English Paint
the peint fer tbc beae. nukt* the dullest surfee* 
taeifkt end celeriuL Yeu u*« less of it per equAre 
loot of sorfsec. It pPMccts end pmerre* sa4 In 
bcsBly lasts sed lasts.
Sneeth and opaque, it flews frem the brusb like 
ueefulnesa.

PHIL. JAYNES 
DUNCAN, B.C.

BBAUBBan-tnnBEnofi

Paint
*#-• ■

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

ban now opened an ofRee in UR. H. J. GBEIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on Htetion Street, Dnnean. AU bimdlae left tbern wiU have 
nor prompt attention. Work and larviea gnanntaad.

PHONE No. SIO
Onr dajra of eaUinc for coUaetkn wiU bar—

DUNCAN PROPER-CoUection Monday and Tnaaday, ddim hack 
Saturday. CoUocUoo and dellvory once a weak.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY—Wednaiday moraine. 
80MEN0S AND HILLCREST—Wodnoaday afternoon.
CROFniN AND CHEMAINUS—Tbnraday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAT—Friday.
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CAPITOL
THEATRE

TO-NIGHT, FRHIAY, SATURDAY
8 pjB. 8 pjn. 7 and 8 pA. 

MatiiMe 2M

4

MARY PICKFDRP
'LITTLE 

ANNIE ROONEY’
DiREcttD BY WILLIAM BEAUDIK^E

Laughter Chasm Tsars
TVe »w€«>«»t of eomody.anJ <k« tioJIwwl 
of ^oMios 910 nvitk oodi oMior m Mio oior^ of 
LiHU Kamo Roono^—.a alor) MuA YHP * 
taao of Ufo ooJ Love on Mm koort otriafo 
of komoait) oaM Hiot koo ao Mail laoaioala
aor alack ia ^oco.

ComsJy Sfissils Pathos

Chapter Fear of The Pacemakers

‘TOE GREAT DECIDE”
AND OITERNATIONAL NEWS 

ADMISSION; EVENINGS. Mp AND ISp. 
MATINEE, as* AND lOp.

: CAPITOL THEATRE:
MONDAY, TUESDAY, W1

8 pm.

TOM MIX AND TONY IN

‘THE YANKEE SENOR’
A Drama of Conflict and Romance Ip Old Mexico. 

NEWS AND COMEDY.
ADMISSION 8Sp and 15p.

COBONG—Thmsday, Friday, and Satnrday—MAY 8th, TUi, and 8th

“LADY WINDERMERE’S FAN”
By OSCAR WILDE.

OUR KINSFOLK 
“DOWN UNDER”

roads; 27.000 miles of railways. Under 
16,500X)00 acres prodneiag 

WfiOO/w
crop are 16, 
$400,000,000.

in. one year $730.00(K000. 
20,000 factories, erai

It has taken thirteen articles to tUm 
over a memorable trail from Vancoa> 
ver to Perth- There remain a hundred 
topics to cram into this final column 
of fact and opinion.

If Canada and Australia and New 
Zealand are to grow greater together 
in the Britannic league, each m^ 
know more pf the other. Therein lies 
a Usk and an opportunity for the pres^ 
The way to an impenalism which ts 
saie and sane lies through the develop
ment of an hifonned and healthy na
tionalism in the Dominions.

In AustraUsia people aUode proudly 
to their British blood, tradition and 
connectioa At the same time they 
are. I believe, further advanced along 
the road to nationhood than are we tn 
Canada. New Zealand, smaller and 
under one governing body, leads its 
nci^bour in this respect. In Austra
lia. while there is no diversity of race 
or tongue, as in Canada, there are vast 
spaces; jealousies between cities and
states; discontent uriring the creation 
of new states; much bitterness and ^
sentment, in Tasmania and especially 
in Western Australia, against what is 
held to be the infinence of eastern 
interests, particularly in respect of 
manu&ctnres and the effect of tariffs.

migrants only, and British preferred.
The majority realize that the protec
tion of the British Navy (which all do
not realise means the British taxpay^) 
assures this. The dties rule and La
bour wields politics! power in all sUtes 
save Victoria. The Commonwealth 
government is Nationalist, allied with 
the Country party, against La^ur.

Labour aims at all costs to keep op 
the hi*di lUndard of living. Its weak
nesses appear in sbortsigfated far that 
immigratton will mean fewer jobs in 
the cities and in sobmuston to skilml 
minoritia, somettma of the Bolshevist 
school

Another policy, generally supported, 
is the cratkm of a country sufficient 
unto itself. To this end there are high 
tariffs and bonusa to protect second
ary industries. Coo^oent rise in 
costs has adversely affected the prim
ary producers, whose biggest market 
is oversas. Hence the ^untry party. 
Their aim is to reduce tariffs but, in 
the mantime, an effort is being made
to meet the situation by having two 

i higherprices for products, the higher for the 
domatic market, the lower to meet ex
port market competition.

This has begun now with butter. 
With sugar h has been atabllshed. In

r and de

Foresters’ Bailee
TO-MORROW 

FRIDAY, APRIL 30th
K. OF F. OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 

&30 pjB.

GENTLEMEN $1;00 LADIES 50&

compnliorT ct>.opention in certain 
branches of iann proditetion. Let me 
niustrate its appiicstkm to Csnads. 
Suppose that onr poultry industry be 
Isngnishing. The government, em
powered by Isw. crestes s poultry 
board of control on which poultrymcn 
and government are represented. This 
board is all-powerful sod directs the 
flow of products through the marketing 
agencies. The railways afe osmed by 
the government, so that shipmsnts are 
entirely controlled. No minority is,si. 
lowed to break down the orgmnizatJon 
which a majority map set up. Every 
ponltryman ia “organixed” or goes ont 
of buaincaa. After a few years it is 
permissible for a vote to be token by 
the poultrymcn to see whether or not

There are
^eep and 13400,000 cuttle, producing.

There

^yal Auttralan Nnvy hks a person
nel of 10.185, and in the army are 
51,761. of whom 1,697. are permanent
ly employed.

What lessons for adoption in Can
ada can one draw from a visit “down 
under”?

I would say that our manufacturers 
generally should go after the,trade now 
enjoyed by United States interests in 
several lines which an be indiated by 
our trade conuniaasoners. 1 would ap- 
pe^ for our dtia to be made more 
b^utifol; for encouragement of love of 
the fine arts among onr people; for 
Canadians to learn to laugh more, to 
p^y more, to “let themselves go.” Aua- 
. r. s.y by electric light

hours. Let Canada get
as the first st» to

wards the devdopment of a real Cana
dian nation. Finally let os realize
more, as do New Zealand and Austra- 

i.that by setting our own house in]ia,.that by setting our own house in 
order; bv understamling of the worries 
of onr kinsfolk in other dominions and 
in the KTotherland they all “Home”; 
by being proud of Cauda and going 
“ail out” for her; we shall be doing 
our share towards keeping together a 
family of nations which stands for 
pace in the world.

April 10th, 1926.
The Easter bolides are over; and, 

by the finra given by some painstak
ing sututidan , last week-end, holds
the record for warmth and sunshine 
for the last dgbty-five years. Even 
my friend, John Potter, who has not 
yet disarded his overcoat on his daily 
journey to town, was seep last Sunday
with this artide of apparel over his 

Uy on tne Monday \ ... 
tured forth for toe first time this yar
arm; and actually

oauia nave oeen ongtitened 
he year’s first photographs of 
itbing girl” (reclining lannidly 

shingle), “the river girr (re-

without it at alii
Pras photographers were busy in 

their usual holiday haunts and the illua- 
trated dailia have been brightened 
with the ye ■ '
“the bathing
ou the shint. .. ^ .
dining lan^idly in a pnnt), and the 
“happy holiday crowds” (not reclining 
languidly at all, beause to attempt it 
would certainly be asking to be stepped 
on).

London emptied of its natives who 
sought the country; and the country re
taliated by pouring into London. K<_____ by pouring___________ ____
(jardens, luchmond, Hampstad Math, 
and the Zoo were the black spots on

Ih^' will continue the syst^
.. _ may decry bolstered industries 

or production but, for some parts of 
Australia, they mean people, and peo-.

Problems of dpie mean protection. ____
fence are ever before our kinsfolk in
both islands. Botii peoptes have a ”sa 
sense.” There is compenation for thdr 
isoUtion in thdr comparative freedom 
to work out their own salvation. Each
has long had its own flag. 

What do they think of (Canada and 
Canadians? Frankly, some of them do 
not think that we are doing anything 
lOcc onr bit towards the common navd 
defence of the Empire. Reduciog this 
to one aspect, the polidng of trade 
routes, Canada hat no warships on the 
Pacific yet has an export trade to both 
Demintons many tima grater than 
is theirs to us. One of their statameo 
has said that for ddeoce, Canada is 
relying on the United Stata and lav
ing the other parts of the Empire to 
foot the common bill.

These are hard thinn to answer, but 
there are rasens for Canada'e attitude. 
Perchance the visit of (^padian jour
nalists has enabled some Australians 
and New Zealanders to see that our 
conditions differ gratly from theirs 
and that, with their sympathy, co-oper
ation, and, above all, understanding of 
our problems, the auses of this criti
cism may eventually be. removed. Here 
again more news of ach other is 
needed.

News goes wHb trade.. So far the 
trade traty between Canada and Aus
tralia has brougiit ont too much re
grettable news, in that it has been 
nude a poUtknl football It mast not 
be suffered to share tiie fate of the 
League of Nations among warring 
politicians in the United States. This 
traty may not be perfectimi. but it it 
a long step Joiward towards-better and 
more intimate relationships between 
the two Dominions . The not in
frequently follows trade. Thejmotor 
fictoria and pulp miUs. of Canada
shonld beneiit srallp by this traty. 
and consequent benefits to braurs and
other classes should offset disadvan
tages. At present the latter are imag
inary. Australian optnioa uuHa with
the sensible Canadian view that- the 

n a faif^rial.traty be given a fafa^rial. We should 
be able to take their wonderful tropial 
and other fruits and their excellent 
wines.

Australia has borrowed a lot of 
money, but she has a good desl to 
show tor it She has redpead h«r na
tional debt Against th« aeoisatiop of 
soaalism place ^s facts that thera.ar«
4.000J100 accounts in the savings banks, 

,d tiu ■■credited with $90,000,000 and Out fifty- 
six per cent of the boosa arc 4>cco- 
pted by tbekv owners. This ia a popu- 
Utite of six mtlBoos. There are near
ly Ufo assurance poUcia in
torc&

the map of my friend the painsuking 
statistician. It was he who, after the 
Zoo had shut its gates and (I hope) 
stood drinks all round to its over
worked staff, nude it his business to 
find out the number of pe^Ie who had 
passed its tnrnstila on Easter Mon
day. It was a little over 70,000!

Wednesday brought the first rain 
that the south and southast of Eng
land has seen for about six weeks, and 
an almost audible gasp of joy went up 
from all good gardeners for this tardy 
answer to their prayers.

It is curious how ignorant the aver
age Londoner is ab^t the pants of 
historic interest in this grat chy. He 
could direct you more surely to the 
dry goods counter of Selfrid^’s than 
to the Tower; could describe more ac- 
birately the interior of Lyons’ D^er
gouse^ than that of Wabninster Ab-

It is left for Amerians and oth
ers to discover this London of ours
for us. And yet, with all their guide 
books, what a lot they mitsl And per
haps the most fascinating of tfaae un
charted attractions of London's streets 
and open places is its markets.

^art from the big recogni^ mar
kets of Smitiifield, BtHingsgate, and 
Ck>vent Garden, there are, sattered 
throngh London, mostly in its maner 
streets, thousands of minor, markets 
doing a thriving tnde on stalls in- the- 
open air. Covered nurkeu have been
built at grat exMnse, as Euston mar
ket, for the small dealer, but they have
had no succeas.

The Londoner Hka to stroll in a' 
letsurely way along crowded pave
ments, taking stock of stall after stall, 
keeihg the wares exposed in the full 
glare of the sun and getting the best 
valne for his pennia. He lus prob
ably been indoors all day and the cov
ered market, in consequence, has not
the holiday appal to h&i that have the 
st^ at the street side. Possibly, too. 
he lus been accustomed to the stall 
and. barrow all his lif^ and there is 
no one on earth more opposed to inno
vation thsn ke.

mile north of Rini^s Cross, and open 
on Tuesday and Fndsy. Here one an 
wUk through a mile or two of indi
vidual vendors who bring to this mar
ket everything, from the most indes 
cribsbie rubbuh to genuine and pre-
dons antiques.

Big London doder^ art collectors,
and couunsseors find thdr way here 
every. Friday, pass eagle-eyed along
the. countlas stalls, torning over here 
and there pieca of grubby, china that 
the average.passer-fay would never stop 
to look at: avoiding the obvioas show 
pieca of the.more flashy and knowing 
stalls, and ever hoping to pick up the 
big thin$. Fortunes have been picked 
up here in the past and there is still a 
weekly chance of discovering some go- 
recognised piece amongst the rnbbUh 
going for sixpence in a job lot
~ ‘yie situation, alb^ the attitude

foho Potter towiutis it is.of a luke
warm and sbonlder-shnigging nature, 
is likeW to become serious. To date 
the mtoers’ reproentativa have re
jected the owiters' proposals, and still 
:;Und out for.no reduction of pay ana 
no Ibnger flours. The owners, are 
standing pat on thdr proposals and the 
government has intimated that after
May 1st. the date that the present ar
rangement ends, there an i>e no fur- 
ther;OpbHmun«e of the subsidy, unlets 
a uysfaetpry agreemetit has Veen ar-

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

FOR THE BABY
We cany a fall line of Baby Fooda, Sugar of IQIk, Bottlee and 
Nipples, Soothers, Teething Rings, Talcums, Baby Bmshea, etc. 

Gall and sea our selection.

H.W.BRlEN,Ph«.B
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prer-triptions Carefully and Promptly Diqiensed. 

Phene 397. Res. Phone 30.

The MONTHS of TRAVEL are HERE
Make your sommer trips eare-fiea and happy. lasore against 

tionbie and aeddeats.

Let na rdina your b,akea with Johna-Manville Brake Lining, 
and to make a real TJOY RIDE” all the name invlies, ride on

FIRESTONE TIRES

Langton Motors
ALEMTTE SERVICE STATION

FHONE 380 DUNCAN, RC.

SUFFERED WITH. PILES FOB 
10 YEARS! NOW O.K.!

Vancoueer, B. (L,
AprQ 20th, U86.

MOORITE PRODUCTS CO,
Gentlemen:

Having solfered with protruding and biesdiag pUee for ever 
ten yean, I am able to say how thaakfull am to yoer wceder worker.

MOORITE cured mo in two weeks and I have had no retain 
of them.' I have eaten practically any kind of food which was ii»- 
passible for ms to do. previoos.'

Here's wishing yon every raccese that yon deserve. MOOR- 
ITB IS MIARTOLLOUS.

Yoon trnly, (Name on ReqoesL)
What Moorite has done for otben.it surely can do for yool'm!OiaiR!i

r<WR DFUGGiSr SELLS IT
A GIFT FROM NATURE.

Cowichan Station GROCERTERIA

WEEK-EIHl SPEGIKLS
Sally Ann Cleanser, 3 for---------- ^
Heinz Tomato Catsup, 14.0Z. bottle . 
Sliced Pineapple (while they last), per tin
Our Own Spe^ Blend Ten, per lb-------
Coflfee, Malkin’s Best, per lb______ ^----

Richards’ Mixed Ch 
Sug^, in 20-lb

..asc

i. paper bags 
Screen Wire MeM, 24 inohei

Ihocolatesj per lb.
41,35

. 24 inches wide, per foot. 
Screen Wire Mesh, 36 inches widfe per foot.

We DeUrer Your Orders Phone 324L1

' Three hundred hotel owners from the 
U. S. A. arrived at Plymouth yaterday 
for a week’s inspection of antediluvian 
England' and its inns. A good dal of 
preparation has been made to give the 
visitors a favourable impraabn and. 
as a good beginning, the special train 
that brought them to Paddington, 
broke all world's speed records and 

,touched eighty-five miles per hour at 
the high spots.

Sweet clover will fumLh fresh, green 
payturage for attle throughont the 
.summer.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

N«w WoOa Bloek,
Cor. DooMox and Brooghton Stx, 

VIetoii«..& a
Paiticolar* gf oemiei ojeei T*4>Ma*

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CBliiNBY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
X F. LE QUESNE

PlWM 78

WESTHOLME HALL
TONIGHT *' 

Thondny,. April 29th, 9 pjn,'

DANCE
Good Floor. Good Eata,.

Novetty^FIva Marie. Thrae PiKia.

Gentlemea SLOO; Ladiea SO*.

•J
■ V
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THIS CANADA OF OURS-THE “FATHER OF WATERS.” B; J. S. MORIUSON and UAtlD H0RBI80N STONE 

(Copyright)

■one cahi lOVltf'aMMrPUl
"maRKST with LA0€H CMOetNMCM 

HAD PAOOLEORMMMrrWEatShMr 
aRooGNT TALn Of jHtGKia toum es* 
vono - t>c rwmatop wmni memt moe
THIE AtKEOlMi menCM 0£ THE LOME-fe««r 

tdtmc Ano OHHAt

EftvrHEA JACQUBS MARQUCTTC WA^ eOm«r 
165:5 HEO«0»<T>€Hilil»

on-me eastew shore oe lake 
36 VEM» later he HM ALREADY SOK ID
MAOQNAMlfMOAUHACIHM) AhO nounOEOA
MiMonxni.soTW oouerhor decided
TO DM HM AOMH. THIS TMC 10 NNO THE 

* MRfVtt

Kt MACn*>.At(i m THE AoniNA OF 1672 Cft* 
TBUrt XKttT. A TRADER. ME WAS THE SOW Of A 

««GOn HAKER.in QUEBEC.AnO HAD BEEftSEm 
10 JOm FATHER MM^TTE HERE. THEY 
STARTED IN THE 6PRIHG m THO 6ARH CNYOES 
AND WE MAWC MMQUCrTBOWHAOCOUrfTaF
THE tremerooue jouarct they aaooico
MORE THAU 2900 MKjES

FRIER XY 'HOIAMS TOLD THE TWO IN- 
^^PID EXPLORERS Of INC TERRIBLE OANGO^ 

OF THE FRIGHTFUL MOnOTERS in THE CREAT 
»VER,OF THE HOSTILE inOlANS NEVER- 
THE LESS THEY WENTOHAnOOn. THE (7tn 
OP jartE^IOTI.THEY EHD» KEO UPON THE 
MSVMIPFI THEWOMDS lOHOtST nvSLTHEY 
MOra OdNn TRITNET REACNEO WHERE OE MW 
WM OUWED m ITS WATERS 1)1 YEARS BEFORE.

ATLAKEVPFARM
Board Of Trade Party Inspects 

Big Poultry Plant
About twenty members of the Dun

can Board of Trade and their ladies 
accepted the kind inritation of Mr. 
and ^s. L. F. ^lly and visited Lake- 
view Farm on Thursday afternoon.

The incubation season was in rull 
swing and, in the building which 
houses the two big incubators, which 
have a total capacity of 24.000 eggs, 
the visitors sRw boxes of fluffy, yel
low day-old chicks, (White Leghomsj 
ready for shipment to various points in 
the province.

S^e idea of the volume of 
business from this, one oF the largest 
plants of its land in Canada, can be 
gained from the facts that shipments 
average 5,000 a week and. durmg the 
three month seaspn, some 70.000 chicks 
are hatched.

There are now sixty-two buildings 
on the place. The visitors inspected 
the brooders and the bam where pure 
bred Holsteins and Jerseys were 
munching in their stalls. They ad
mired the view from the hilltop and

W. J. LESLIEl
FLUIEBING, HKATINO 
AND TINSMITHINQ

Buysin Attodyd Tu PiipUy.

Cnig Stiwt, oppodf Fort Oflee. 
FImmSA HoDMFhOMUBX*

nu. BAT FBIRT
FOB VICTOBIA
NEW SCHEDULE 

tnm Kooday. April 18th.
L<r. Bnatwood Lt. Cam Ft. 
(VenUur An.) (Mill Ay)

7A0 u.™. ■ 8A0 ajn.
9A6 aon. 10.16 ajb

ILOO UnocB
L60 pjni ' SJO pjn.
806 pja. 406 pa.
6i)0 pjtt. 6J» pya.
SAVES 14 MILES

Waoafii— AM giin ear. 
FWra—Car and Drinr, Tip aad up. 

Special Rataa fdr lata Tripa 
Fhoo. 7087 and KaattagSlB.

PHONE 60
FPr MeaU whld) wiU gin yon 

ntisfactieii— 
GUAKANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARIET 

OlfiAelWOlKe
E. STOCl^ PropL

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Baal Brtata and InsoraBM Ag«L 
COWICHAN STATION. B. A BL R,

from the beautiful rock garden near 
the house. The bottom land on the 
farm is now cleared and under crop 
right to the lake. Due to fertOiaer 
and good farming last year two acres 
of this land produced one hundred 
tons of mangels.

After a ddightfni tea the part> left 
for home. Dr. D. E. Kerr, at tlie 
request of Mr. M. K. Macmillan, vice- 
president, tendered thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Solly and a word of especial ap
preciation to Mrs. L. H. Solly, who 
came up from Victoria that dap and 
assisted in conducting the visitots 
about the farm.

He said that “Solly'* was a house 
word in poultry circles in Canada and 
that no person had done more to put 
Cowichan on the map than had Mr. 
L. F. Solly, to whom he conveyed the 
Board of Trade’s wishes for success 
and prosperity in the future.

ON THE W IMS
Cowichan «J)efeate Nanaimo In 

Home And Away Matcbea
The ladies' team and the men's 

team of Cowichan Golf club were both 
successful in games played against 
Nanaimo teams this week.

Probably the most gratification is 
felt as a result of the men’s victory on 
Sunday, when, playing at Nanaimo, 
they were successful in the first game 
of the Dickie cup series this year. The 
score was 33^5 to 26H-

The win is all the more meritor
ious in that Cowichan faced practical
ly the same team which last 
defeated them by 37)4 to

m
c: WO'NdiiZ 3
P. Jajrr 
Rotcr

I
T. Bctt;

sst year
______ ___  _ . 22>4, a
score Which was sufficiently large to 
offset the previous Cowichan victory 
at home and give Nanaimo an eleven- 
point lead and. with It, the cup. , 

On Sunday, Cowichan nined their 
lead in the stogies, which theg took 
eight out of the twelve games for a 
iotal of 21>4 points to 14^. The 
foursomes were tied, each tide gam
ing twelve points. Complete scores 
were » foUowjj-^

. l
r. Bwry_____ 2

......

"vPKn*"" __1 

lyi

Nn*lae
T. W. M»nin<UIe IH

- ■K’’ J

illPi
a-----

H. LViltIra Mod
Ilrn-y ______

R-BAL]
.Mirtindale and

Kelly_______9
Cala«M aad

Galbraith ____2
Dow and

Conliffe____ 3
Paitcrson and

Oarke 3»4
Simpten and

Murphy ..... .. 3
Thompson and 

Dendoff ____

Grand total __27y4 Grand total 
Ladies at Duncan

The ladies' victory was won at 
home on Friday, by a score of 34J4 
points to 19^. The Cowichan players 
were outstanding in the singles, win
ning every game except one and gain
ing a lead of 26 points to 10. The 
visitors held a slight advantage in the 
foursomes and obtained 954 points to 
854.

Play was commenced in the morn
ing and. after lunch at the Black Cal 
restaurant, where the home playeis 
entertained the visitors, was contin
ued in the afternoon. Tea, provided 
by the Cowichan team, was later serv
ed at the club house by Mrs. F. R. 
(Coding, Mrs. H. N. Watson. Mrs. H. 
A. Patterson and Mrs. H. W. Dickie.

Complete scores were as follows:— 
6XNOLSB

IL 2^ M?i*chSu™ jl

Mr*. J. S. AOn 2 Ur*. SinpMM _ 1
VtM G. Rter.... 2 Mrs. Ekms ___ 1
Mrs. J. RebiuMti I Mrs. A. Ldfhtofi 2

R. P. PfVToM — 0 
A. H. PWwiOtt, 3 
K. F. D»aa 3K 
Y BW«y ______3

— ~ Glabolm

____ zi
MsefsHsne - H

lifSTL:;.

3

i.yr’ttmmoirz i
____________ _ I Coleman_________3

H^TrRecd---3-“ A. ^htoo 1
E. W. C HOioo 3 Rndcer ---------------0
A. H. Looms — 3 Heywofth ---------- 1

Tottl ----------

Maciarlaec aod
Murphy -------

Caoi_aghsm sad

Prevest sad 
^stsec

**** 4 ' Mcintyrs

***ss.s-_3
HDtoa sad Racfcef sad

Lomss _____ Heywofth --------------------J_

Total _____ 33 TotsI ---------13
Crsad total__ 33H Grand total—36M
The result gives Cowichan a good 

atmrt in the two-game contest for the 
cup. The second match will be play
ed at Duncan. Total points of both 
matches will be counted.

T«m Match
On the same day at Duncan, the Na

naimo aod Cowichan “B” teams met in 
a match which produced another keen 

^ " ining

er, got away to a good start in tfe 
morning, tn the singfes, winntng eight, 
hahriog one and tosmg only three 
games, thus making a total of 2354 
pomts to 1254/ ,,, ,

The home team rapidly lost ground 
in the four ball games in the afternoon 
and the best they could do aras to halve 
one game, Nanaimo gaining 14 pmuts 
to 4. Cowichan’s morning lead, how
ever, was not overcome.

The visitors were entertained to 
dinner by the home players, at the 
Teouhalem hotel Tea was served dur
ing the afternoon by Mrs. W. B. Harp
er, Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton and Miss 

•K. PoweL Complete scores in the 
games were:--

Tots!

Mrs. jseksott aad 
^Mm.^ Oooesiu m 
Mrs. Bsstoo sad 

Mrs. Mortea. H 
Mr*. Harper and 

Mrs. Alleii -.i M 
Miss Rice sad 

Mr*. Robirwoa 3 
Mrs. Wallis sad 

Mr*. Jehnstaa 0 
lira White aad 

Mlaa Robertww 3

FOURSOMBS

Mr*. Celciaaa. 3M 
Mrs. Sirapsea and 

Miss Rote 3M
Mrs. Ekins and

sad Mra Gal
braith ______ 0

Grand total—34H 
Men’s Chi

Graad totaI_195i

A. E. GREEN
1LLB.T.

HICTCL^^TA^R 
Kenneth Streei Dnnesn

(Nmt Pori OlBee)

GunsiBoHaBd-moda Harris Tivaads 
jnat arrived.

AU work mads on t£a premises. 
Perfeet Fit Guaraataad. 

BBgliah or ColoBial Ptylas.

QaaHmaan*s Ewnlac Soite 
a Spadalty.

In the men’s championship competi- 
tio A H. Lomas is out to the finals in 
the first flight, whfle W. Whan and W. 
B. Harper have reached the final in 
the second flight In the champion
ship flight A. K. Peterson. B. CoTk, J. 
S. Kobmson and H. F. Prevost are tn 
the semi-finals. Games played up un
til Tuesday morning, and not previ
ously recorded, reanlted as follows:—

First round—
H. F. Prevost beat H. T. Reed. 4 

and 2
Pirvt FUght

First round—
Dr. D. E. Kerr beat Bateman Hope.

3 and 2.
H. W. Dickie beat Archdeacon Col- 

Hson, 2 up.
^mi-finals—

A, U. Lomas beat H. W. Dickie. 2 
up.

Second FRgfat
First round—

H. L. Helen beat M. K. Macmfllan. 
3and2.

W. B. Harper beat W. L. B. Young
4 and 3.

Semi-finals—
W. Whan heat Ben Helen, 4 and 3.
W. B. Harper beat H. L. Helen. 6 

and 4.
Robinson Cup Oames

PI«y 18 steadily proceeding in the 
Robtnsot. cup competition and the pre
liminary and first rounds arc nearing 
completion. Mrs. J. B. Allen (21). 
and Ml a. A. C. Johnston (34), met in 
one of the most keenly contested 
matches of the competitioo on Mon
day and completed the eighteenth hole 
all square. They tried conclusions 
again on Tuesday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Johnston won. 3 and 2.

The competitioo is oxatch play, on 
handicap, with three-quarters of the 
difference in handicaps allowed. The 
following are the results of games 
played op until Tuesday morning, and 
not previously recorded>- 

Flrst round—
Miss K. Robertson (32). beat Mbs 

V. PeeU3«. 3and 4.
Mrs. K. F. Duncan (24) beat Mrs. 

A. A. Easton (21). 2 and 1.
Miss G. Rice (27) beat Mrs. A H. 

Peterson (34), 5 and 3.
Mrs. W. Morten (21) beat Mrs. F. 

H. Price (36). 6 and 4.
Mrs. W. B. Harper (22) beat Mrs. 

R. T. Barry (36). 7 and 6.
Mrs. Boyd Wallis (28) won from 

Mrs. H. R. Garrard (36). by default.

,
\ A , GET A 

DE LAVAL
In selecting a Cream Separator it 
is wise to select one that has a 
reputation for the closest skimming. 
If you are using an old separator, 
it would be well for you to check up 
on the amount of cream you are 
getting and see whether or not you 
are losing enough to soon pay for 
a DE LAVAL. A demonstration 
with a NEW DE LAVAL will soon 
tell the story.

DE LAVAL

RADIO LICENSES NOW READY

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

DUNCAN-MADE ICE
At City Price.—1/ Per Pound Deiivered.

. WELL.GON8TBUCTED ICE BOXES 
GalnoiMd Iran Conteiner, rawdnri pecked. Neat V^Joint Finish, 

t«A« eudi.

THE MAPLE LEAF
Ice PUnt, 281 L PHONES

BAY, GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.

SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES.

CREAMERY MIXED FEEDS ARE RELIABLE.

Laying Muh Developing Maah Chick Muh Scratch Grains 
Cow Mash.

Fail line of ConunercUl Fertiliien in stock.

Bobin Hood and Five Rotes Floor.

COWICHAN BUTTER, 50 CENTS PER LB.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Ni^t Phone 210R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

3.P.BAKER.D.V.&
Graduate of McGUl Univereity. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phona 212. Night calla, 161 L1

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.4.I.HC. 
ARCHITECrr.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Pboue 118 

Residence Phones 
DUNCA'

. IDr. Kerr, 
• IpT. Fren« 
IAN, B. C.

. 106 
French, 802R

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and Geireral HbuUng, 

F^imitupe, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Housr Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

FhoBe 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

Store, 316

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

Cowichan Creaaiani
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

(jOYENT GARDEN MARKET
The Store of Big Vainte in Beef, Lamb, Veal, and Pork.

Nri only an you assured of PRIME QUALITY, but you wiU Snd 
OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

DELICATESSEN FRESH DAILY.
Try Our Delicious Genuine Pork Sausage, 15, per lb. 

Poultry. Corned Beef.
-FREE DELIVERY. ----------- PHONE 889

GENOA BAY LUMBER GO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIB, HEMLOCK, AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Safe BerGi for Ships at MUI WharL 
Abo SUpmenta C. P.. & M,, and Great Nocthani Rallwaya 

MILLS AT GENOA BAY, *. C.

Sobscribe for Ik Leader, Yov Owi Hone

Mn.f, AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121L

Kelway’sl 

Cafe Uses Cowitbu 
Prodgeli

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalaomining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
WeUs Located, Dug^ er Repaired. 

Blotting af aU kinds.

J. H. Pt)WEL
Ap^ can of Powel * Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C

WE REPAIR SHOES
By tha Goodyear WeH Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
Per SSlcbBt Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the Rnt and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hall. Duncan. 

VUtisgBrethren cordially welcomed. 
B. A. COLVIN, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, SecreUry.

Sabscribe for The LEADER
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FOR SALE
BUNGALOW—Kitchen, Living Room, and Two Bedrooms, Bathroom, 

good enamel fittings. Concrete cellar. Garage. City light and 
water. This property is in excellent repair, being recently 
decorated. The grounds are nicely laid out in lawn, vegetable 
and flower garden. Price: 12,506.

FOREIGN GOVERNMENT BONDS
The foreign bond marlcet offers many investment opportunities to 

those desirous of purchasing well secured Bonds with liberal income 
returns. The undermentioned Bonds are all payable in New York 
in dollars, and are highly rated:—
AUSTBAUA-----
DENMARK-------
NETHERLANDS 
NORWAY______
ARGENTINE NATION .
BUENOS AIRES--------
JAPANESE ----------------
SAN PAULO (BRAZIL) 
RIO GRANDE DO SUL -

Information on any of the above Bonds will be 
furnished on request.

J.H.WHnT0ME&C0.,LTD.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

New Prices
On aD models due to the recent tariff reduction.

Touring (Balloons)--------
Roadster (Balloons)-------
Sport Roadster (Balloons). 
Coupe (Balloons)-----------
Tudor Sedan (Balloons) _ 
Fordor Sedan (Balloons) 
Truck----------------------
Light Delivery

._$682.00
4661.00
.$752.00
.$836.00
..$863.00
-$927.00
.$574.00
-$626,00

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DUNCAN.

Get your order in early. Easy tenns given.

Doacan Garage limited
Dnnan Pbone 52

CORRESPONDENCE

6%, due 1956, to yield about 6.00 
6%, due 1955, to yield about 6.55 
6%, due 1972, to yield about 6.60 

61%, due 1966, to yiedd about 5.70 
6%, due 1969, to yield about 6.00 

61%. due 1956, to yield about 6.50 
6i%, due 1964, to yield about 6.80 
8%, due 1950, to yield about 7.60 
8%, due 1946, to yield about 7.70

NORTH COWICHAN ROADS

To the Editor, Cowichxn Leader.
Dear Sir,—There has been alto

gether too much discussion In' the 
press about the council of North Cow- 
ichan objecting to the tarviating of the 
Island Highway, without a'statement 
of facts as to what action the North 
Cowichan council did take. When the 
ratepayers of North Cowichan have 
those facts before them they will be 
able to judge the case on its merits.

The North Cowichan council never 
did object to tarviating. notwithstand
ing the statement of a prominent resH 
dent of Westholme that the council 
had induced the government to aban
don the tarviating.

These are the facta of the case. 
Early in the year reports were flying 
around about the government's plans 
to do the work during the prescPt sea
son. Nothing definite was known And 
the council had received no word from 
the government in the matter. The 
time was drawing near when we must 
make a decision on onr tax rate ^or the 
year.

Our finance committee Weite work
ing on our estimates. They could not 
proceed on account of the uncertainty 
of what we might be called upon to 
meet in case this work was undertak
en this year, for we are called upon to 
pay twenty-five per cent of U>e cost’ 
of the upkeep of the Island "Highway 
running through the municipality. 
Therefore it was necessary to know 
definitely what amount we would hare 
to provide to meet the expense of the 
work.

Myself and Councillor Tisdall 
were appointed to go down to Vic
toria to interview the minister of pub
lic works, the Hon. Dr. Sutherland, in 
the matter. We made an appointment 
with him and in due time met him 
and Mr. Philip, the chief enirineer, in 
Dr. Sutherland's office. In a few 
words this is about what took place.

In the commencement I stated wc 
had come down to see what the gov
ernment’s intentions were; th»t we 
were preparing our estimates and 
could not proceed. Councillor Tisdall 
of our finance committee, interjected 
the remark that we could not possibly 
pay all in one year, as the cost would 
be several thousand dollars for the 
municipality to furnish. That was the 
only remark made which could be 
possibly construed that we .objected. 
In tone and effect it did not objept but 
was simply to spread the cost pver a 
longer period ot pa3rments.

We found, during our talk, t^t the 
government had made no aefinite 
plans and in fact would be rather 
pleased to defer the work to later 
date; that they had only so .much 
money and so very many places to 
spend it; but would give us ample 
notice when they would proceed.

If Dr. Sutherland misunderstood I 
am sorry and 1 am sorry the (^art- 
ment gave out that we were opposed 
to the work, for it gives to the outsl4c 
public the impression that Nofihj^C9W- 
ichanf were opposed to good^rrads, 
when wc are not. I make the,.itatif;- 
roent. after having been over thcjprov- 
tnee a few years ago. that the manici 
pal roads of North CowichaU arc 
away the best roads in B. C...other 
than pavement.

Now. if the statement of the public 
works department, that we opposed 
the work, would hurt our district.
whtt can wc say in regard to a prom
inent resident of Westholme pub
lishing the statement he did in the.Vic-
tor‘a Colonist? He could, at least, 
have made enquiries as to facts and 
given his district the benefit of any

Last year’s council made aa effort to 
have tarviated pur two secondary.
roads, namely, the Quamichan Lakw 
road and Evans road. On secondary 
roads the government contribute ^olty 
per cent, to upkeep. We failed to get 
the government to go in with us.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the CJowichair 
nows to absent relative? 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today>:'

Spring and Early Snmnier fticessities
VISIT THE MOST UP-TO-DATE DRY GOODS STQBBJN THE DISTRICT 

CoiMare Our Values and Prices with City and Mail Order Prices.

FASCINATING FABRICS 
Novelty Printed Fnbric, 38 ine.

wide, yard_____________89,
Beadora Voiles, 88 inebee wide,

yard------------- :^1J6 to 50,
sedneh Printed Foulards,

yard------------- ^----------- 81.85
SS-inch Printed and Striped 
' Broadcloth, yaid, 81.28 to 58, 
Novell stripe Crepes, yard, T5, 
Rayon Striped Gln|^ama,

yard ----- !------------------ _58,
New Brocaded Rayon CreOe,

New Weavee iii Rayon SQIn, 
88 inchee wide,
ynrd ------- _81.70, 8128, 05,

New Bordered Voilet, 54 inchu 
wide, yard .___8l.05,81.58

NEW SILKS
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
1000 Yards First (}nality Spnn 

SillcJn sixty shades, 29 inches
■wlde,Jr«td --------^------- -08,

40-incfa 'Silk Georaetto Crepe, in 
all the wanted coknte; best 

■ -81.95
N«!^^Jed"'siIks, the Utest

designs, yard----- 81.95, 5129
British Spun Silks, in the new 

stripe and check effects,
yari_______ 52.95 and 51.95

Natoral Pongee Silk, for dreasa 
and children's srear, 80 inches 
wide, yard____ ^^_____ 59,
WASH GOODS FOR 

YOUR HOUSE FKOCK 
1000 Yards 27-lnch British Ging

hams, 6 yarxls for .

yard::________-:X
Novelty Stripe and Check Ging

hams, in the new colour com
binations, 88 inches wide, per
yard ----------------- 49,

Best Grade Jap. Crepe, in sixty 
colours, 80 inches wide, per
yard____________ :____ 20,

Broadcloths, Percales, Linens, 
Foulards, In nil the new de
signs for the eeason, at popu
lar prices.

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
All purchasers of Dress Fabrics 
from 95, per yard up, together 
with a Butterick Patterns, can 
have their garments cat out 

quite free of charge.

FOR
YOUR TENNIS DRESS

Cream Clydella, does not shri^, 
81 inches wide, Mr yard, 89, 

Cream Viyella, in three wei)^^ 
81 inches wide,
per ynrd —51.95, 1129, 8125 

White Spnn Silk makes dainty 
Tennis Frocks.
29 ins. wide, yd„ 8120and 96, 
88 ins. wide, extra heavy, .
ner yard------------------- 81.95

88. neh White Broadcloth, 
per yard, 81281, 95,, 79,; 89, 

88-inch Mercerised White PapIh^
very snltable for 
dresses, per yntd .

■mart
.15,

BE YOUR OWN 
“EXPERT 

DRESSMAKER”
With the aid of the Deltor, the 
wonderful dressmaking guide in
cluded with Butterick patterns, 
you can make moat beautifai 
frocks that rival those made by 
exMrts.
Visit our Butterick Department 
to-morrow.
Ask the saleswoman to show yon 
a Deltor.

BIG SHIPMENT OF 
NEW HOUSE AND 

AFTERNOON DRESSES 
AND CHILDREN’S 

GARMENTS
Ladles' CreM Dresses, in plain 

colours and embroidered de
signs, each —51.75 and 81.49 

Ladles’ Gingham Bouse Dresses, 
made from the best Scotch 
ginghams, in checks and

eae£^2.75y $2J19, $2.25, $1.95 
Ladies^ White Drill Dressesy in 

two different styles,
each--------__8820 and 8225

Ladies’ Broadcloth Dresses, in 
plain colours, novelty stripes 
and designs, 84.95 rjid 53.95 

Ladies’ Printed Voile Dresses, in 
many novelty designs,

• each____ ___8420 and 8320
l,adles’ Spnn Silk Dresses, in 

the new colours, each —85.95 
Ladles’ Bungalow Dmasas, ip 

good quality prints, each, 75,

• *'”Rew hosiery
FOR EVERY DEMAND

Tha Now Art Silk Hose, in the

Hoee, an wanted coloon,

yonr dress or shoes, a remark- ‘ 
able showing of values, at Mr 
pair. 58.99781.75, 8129, 8129 

The New Tamover-Top Sffl 
Bose, MV pair----------- 8126

, NEW HOKESY 
FOR THte eWLDREN 

GUldteu’a Ribbed LisfeRMe^ in

Chlldien’e Short Socks, in plain 
white, eolours, and stripad, all
alsee, 3 pain for____ 81.96

Children’t Metoeriaad Ltde 
Thieequartar Hoae, with fauey . 
turnoTO topa, in aan<L peach,

I bhia, blade, and white, 
—75, end 56,

j-

1

-

?

n
■A

oopen 1 
per pair.

I.ADIBS’
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Harvey’s White Lisle Vests, 

open top, enmfy ent, or short 
_hfav«hf8,,59^. 40,,85».25, 
Harvey’s Lisle Bloomers, in 

white and colonn, 
wur pair __95,, 75,. 59,, 60,

LADIES' - . .
SILK UNDERWEAR

DENT'S-NEW GLOVES

Fors CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET - - • - ^ - DUNCAN, B.C.

Our funds were in a better stale 
(hen thau now on account of a big
ger surplus to stari* oh, and'we had 
been paying a great deal of attention 
to these roads before in order to have 
them in shape. The present council 
it composed of the same men as last 
----- with -one exoqitioa. Councillor

Pauli, so it is not likely that the 
council would go back on what they 
endeavoured 'to carry out a year 
ago.

Now, a word about die present 
council’s investmenu in a power 
grader. The cost was very contld- 

^T^bte but we believe it to be money 
well invested to keep our roads in 
good shape. It can be operated at 
about han the cost of a four-horse 
team and do better work. It will be 
always available at any time. Some
times, to do the best work, It it a 
question of hours, not days.

•Our municipal roads to-day are in 
the best condition they ever have 
been. Looking back over fifty years I 
cah CM the - improvement year by 

.-^ours, cti.
JOHN N. EVANS, 

Reeve.
Duncan. B. C,

April 26th, 1926.

year.-

AT ST. JOHirS HA1.L ^

Card Party Planaed To LIqtddato 
Roo£ Repair BiU

With a somewhat disappointing at
tendance, a card party «n%eld in Stlf 
John’s hall on Monday evening for the 
purpose of raising funds to pay off th 
promissory note which is due ip Ma; 
for repairs to the roof. Whist and five 
hundred were played.

The winners were as follows: Whist 
—Mrs. E. Potts and the Rev. A. BPsciH 
lager: consolation, Mrs. A. Staonard 
and Mrs. J. Fletcher,-playing as a man. 
Five hundred—Mrs. A. H. Lomas and 
Mr. Stannard; consolation. Miss Monk 
and Mr. W. H. Purver.

Piano solos were kindly played by 
Miss Monk during tfie interval, when 
delicious refreshments wctc served, in 
charge of Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. W. 
J. Neal. To Mr. Neal, who had charge 
of the genera] arrangements, much 
credit is due.

Spend those few 
dollars In your 
own home town

£

I
I

Refreshing Things to Eat and Drink in the Springtune
LIME JUICE, MONTSERRAT 

Quarts, — — — — —
per bottle--------------------

Pints, - — — — — —
per bottle--------------------

T.TMF, JUICE CORDIAL —
per quart ----------------------

GRAPE JUICE, WELCH’S 
Quarts — — — — — 

per bottle.
Pints - —^ ^ —

per bottle---------------------
lemonade CRYSTALS -

per tin __

90'
SO*
60°
78'
42'
15'
30'

Onr gtock of Fresh iFniit and YegMttfMite te the best that money can bny. 

Remember—We deliver. Our goods af e just as near to yon asVopr telephone.

JUICY ORANGES, SUNKIST i||c CRUSHED PINEAPPLE - OCc 
60c, and Nabob, 2s, per tin —:-------- ibDper dozen.

ORANGE MARMALADE - CCc LIBBY’S PEACHES-------OCc
Mae Peters’, per tin_______OD''^ 2s, .per tin  ---------------

. • •

KiridbamV Grbcerteria
DUNCAN, B.C.' 

Jrtg^46-.48
: COWICHAN STATION

F ? raONE32SX2

CUCUMBERS, No. 1 — -
each

60' 

10'
RIPE TOMATOES— — — 

Hothouse, per Ih.  ------1_ 
SPINACH — _ — _ — 

per Ih. ...
ASPARAGUS, LOCAL — — o Ac 

per lb-------- 'ZlT'
GRAPE FRUIT, SUNHST a(*c

3 for ——I.--...—  
PLUM JAM, EMPRESS —

4-th. ;r: mo-
will .9!

.......SUCBD


